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" W I M. SINCLAIR,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

IN GRAIN A N D FLOUR,
m,, io 184 LaSAIXE STREET, CUICAGO.

gOOa • 1-JTUyl
L EDWIN P. DHL,

; UTORNEY. At Ann Arbor Tucs-
» of each week. Office in Court

l'ill

"MACK & SCHMID,
in Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery,

and

,
Street.

MORRIS HALE, M. b.
ana Oflice No 18. corner Williams and

streets Regular office honre. 1 to 8
idvico and Proscriptions from 0 to 7 P. M.
* free gratis to the poor. 1264

R. W. ELLIS & CO.,
and dealer, in PainU, Oils, etc. No. 2

reet, Ann Arbor.

j . Q. A. SESSIONS,
ami Counsellor at Law, Heal Estate and

Conveyancing and Collection of™,ce A e it

or Mich.

W..H. JACKSON,
OHnBT,socce«*orto C.B. Porter. Offlcc.eornc.
bkudHuron Streets, over the store of R.W-

A Abor Mich Anaestheticsadm:nHuron Streets,
E M C o Ami Arbor, Mich.
literal i f rcqui red. ^

the s
Anaestheticsadm:n

\\\ F. BREAKEY, M. D.
*|WCUN AND SUROKOK. Office at rosldence,
wrnVr f Huron and Division Streets, first door
E i resbyterian Church, Ann Arbor.

~~~E. J. JOHNSON,
BALER IN HATS and Caps. Furs,Ptr

•iirnishing Goods, &c , No. 7 SI
li n Arbor.

iw Goods
bthHsla

SUTHERLAND & WHEDON,
lirStoilFirelnsurarce Agents anddcalersin Real
jsiutc. Office on Baron Street.

JOHN KECK & CO.,
; j i l E R S i n F u r n i t u r e o f a l l k i n d s , N o ^

e e t , a n d 4 W e s t L i b e r t y , S t r e e t , A n n
i t b o r . _ ^ _ _

" LEWIS C. RISDON,
D-UJIt In Hardware, Stoves, Honse Furnishing

Go*Tin Ware Ac . No. 31 South Uhln Street.

BACH & ABKL,
Dl 'LERSin n ' v Goods, Groceries, & c , &c. N o . 20

Suiuh UiiB Street, Ann Arbor.

SI.AWSON & SON,
38QCKRS, Provision and Commission Merchants

nd dolors in Water Lime, Land Plaster, and Plas-
ter Paris No. 14 East I ltroil Street.

8. SONDHEIM,
IffiOl ES U.E and retail dealer in Ready Made Cloth-
iu Cloths, C'aseuncn-s. Vestings, and Gents' Fur-

lood». No. 9 Sonlli Main Street.

WM. WAGNER,
BALER ID Ready Made Clothing, Cloths, Cassi-
nerwand Vestiugs, Hats. Caps, Trunks, Carpet.
Jigi,4c..SlS»uth Main Street.

GILMOliE & FISKE,
MODELLERS and Stationers, Medical. Lnw and
Coiled Text Books. School and Miscellaneous
B«k«. No. 0 North Main Street, Gregory Block,
i n Arbor.

FINLEY & LEWIS,
SEALERS in Boot?, Shoes , Gaiters, Sl ippeis
K».iEan Huron Street.

&-C,

PROF. DELOULME
nirs i ty of France,glww private nnd

li«ih lessons In the French Language and Lite-
auie, tad the Laiin tongue, and also in vocal and
3«tnaieDttl raii-*ic. Viva year's experience in teach-
J!th«e and other branches o.' a liberal education.
A fell course of the above studies given to any

tl«th:u may be formed.
Ian irtor, 27th Dec-, 1S70.

QROC K E R Y ,

SLASSWARE & 6B0CERIES.
J. & P. D O N N E L L Y

iKeliitorealargestoek of Crockery,<ilas«ware
•Ut(iiw»r«,Cutlery , Groceries, & c , &c.,all to h
oldttuQusoally low prices.

!«0.l2Ki8tHiironStieet,ADnArbor.
: •.:•;! J . t P . D O N N E L L Y .

JOHN G. GALL,

DEALEB
FRESH AND SALT MEATS,

l.AK/J, SAUSAGES, E t c . ,
iieited and promptly filled with thebost

auts in the market. 31 Kast Washington street.
i'n Arbor, Sept. ICth, 1S69. 1235tf

Y ARKSEY,

Manntacturer of

jes, Buggies, Wagons,
WD SLEfonS of every style, made of the best

•l|"iil,and warranted. Repairingdone pjomptlj
!«prices reasonable. Detroit Street, near U. Ii.
"i»Unn Arbor, Mich. 12T0yl

JACOB HALLER,

22 HURON STREET,
tEAST OF COOK'S IIOTEL.

UDLES' FINE GOLD WATCHES,
GOLD AND SILVER

l̂erican and Swiss Watches,
GOLD AND SILVER CHAINS,

JEWELRY, CLOCKS, & c * c
GOLD PKNS,

Lazarus & Morris- SPECTACLES.
li.", < tc .

BY ALICE CAKV.

here were seven Sabers with nets in their bands,
nd they walked and tnlkiil by the seaside sands;

getsweel as thi sweet dew-ftil
ho words they spake, though <!".•>• spake so low,
erosa the long, dim esatnrtea flow.

And we know thorn— one mid all—
Aye I know tbem and torn tbam nil.

Lven sad men in the days of old.
nd one was gentle and one was bold,

And tin y walked with downcast eyi -;
: was Peter, tie gentle was John,

ml they nil wen- SJHI, forth* 1 .ord was gone,
And'tl:iy knew not ii1 iii' would nse—
Knew not ii tho deud would rise.

be live-long night, till the moon went out,
l the drowning waters they beat about;

I;, at sloivh thmiiKh the fogs thvir way ;
r.d the sails dropped down with wringing w t ,
nd no man drew but an empty net,

Ami now 'twas the break of the day—
The great glad break of the day.

Cast your nets on the other side"--
at speaking across the Ode)—

And they oast and were dragging hard;
nl thai discti le whom Jesoslored,
ried straightway out, for his heart was moved;

" It is our risen l.x)rd -
Our Master, and our Lord!

hen Pirnon, girding IUB flshev's coat,
'eut over the nets and out of the boa t -

Aye I first of them all was he;
epentmg sore the denial past,
e (eared no longer his heart to cast,

Like an anchor, into the sea—
Down Seep in the hungry sea,

nd the others, through the mists so dim,
i a little ship came afton him,

I ragging their net through the note i
nd whan they bad gotten oloee to the laud
liey lair a tire of ooala in the »and,

And with arms of love so wide,
Jesus, the crucified!

is long, nnd long, and long ago,
nee the rosy lights began to flow

O'er the hills of Galilee;
nd with eager eyi i and lifted bands

On 111,' .v;-.luly

'J be fire of ooals by the »ea—
Ou the wet, wild sands by the sea.

'is long ago, yet faith in our souls
akind&djnst by that tin? of coals

Th.it streamed o'er the mista oj the sea;
er, girding hi» rlsher's eoat,

•'ent ovci the nei and out of the boat,
•J'n uswer, " I OT*Bt Hion mo!"
Thriosover, '• Unr%t thou me!"

PORTER,

DENTIST.
**••*•«•« SAVINGS BANK BLOCK, Ann Arbor
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THE IIBE BY THE SEA.

FOR LIFE ON THE PRAIK1E.

BY RKD JACKET.

In Uie hot month of July, 186-, we
tiirted on horseback, trapping. Every-
:iing passed very well OD that day. The
eooud day we commenced looking for
ame, which was by no means scarce,
^he sun had disappeared b.low the hor-
zon, when we thought it expedient to
<iok out for some good resting-place.
Ye rode lazily through the prairie till

we arrived at a suitable place. We soon
omnieuccd our operations.

I had taken our Email tent-poles and
ther utensils off our horses, while Hen-
ereon wag busy cleaning a space for
riving them into mother earth. Our
rork went on gaily, he whistling "Yan-
ee Doodle/' aud I singing it. He had
riven the second pole in the ground

vhen he raised his head, and was look-
ng in a north-westerly direction, I ven-
ured to look in his face, and oh 1 I
over can forget that look. He was as
tiff as a reed, standing with his eyes like

38, scanning the vast prairie. His
ace was as white us tho snow.

"Harry," said he, "the prairie la on
re."

"What! How do you know ?" said I.
"Do you Dot see the Fire King, with

is tongue lashing up the blades, ol
'rass ?" and he poiuted to a red spot,
hicb on closer observation proved to
e the flames, sweeping everything be-
j ro i t .

"Now, then, quick, for God's sake, or
e shall never be able to gain s spot

where we can stand without feeling its
lawn on us." And we did commence

right good earnest to get clear of tho
;tll grass, and for my part, I don't
liink I ever made as quick a move in all

my life as I did on that occasion. IJV
he time you could count twenty I had
verything on our horses, and ns we
prang into our saddles, we had very
ittle hope of escape; but Btill we could
o no better than try.

"Hold on!" said Henderson. "We
ad better take a good look at the

monster—but oh ! look, Harry where it
las already reached; it will surely over-
ake us. Quick ! our lives are at risk;
ake a southeasterly direction, and tve

may, pet haps, save ourselves."
Neither of us needed commands, and

we started off on as brisk a canter as the
•itcumstaDces would allow us. Yes, of
ouree, reader, you must kcow those
ircumstances.

In the first place, the grass was as
iigh as our heads, aud then in some
ilaces it was so thick as to require some
itreugth to get through it on a good run
>ut our horses had been captured when
hey were wild. We had tamed them

with our own hands, and often and often
lad they traveled through just such
irairies with, herds of wild horses, so
hat they "knew the ropes," and therein
ay our hope. But to resume: The
lames had increased in grandeur, re-
volving in the heavens, and as it was
usl dark, looked the very picture of
;old ; but away we rode, having one eye

safety, an oasis in the prairie. The fire
is n«w within a f«w hundred yards of
us ; they say they can't endure the
heat,

"Now, then, one hundred yards, and
wo are safe," ories Heuderson. "Oh,
dear! my clothes are on fire. Quick,
Harry ! We are safe, safe !'' and as
our horses struck tho edge of it with
their hoofs the Indians leaped and ran
two feet to our horses' one for about
two hundred yards, while at tho same
time they were tearing tho;r clothes
from their backs.

We were now standing in the middle
of the oasis, looking at the mighty
heavens, and—oh 1 what a sublime sight!
1 have seen vessels at sea, and I have
seen houses on fire, but they never could
be compared with a prairie on fire—the
flames darting like snakes with their
fiery tongues toward the skies, while the
heavens themselves seemed to be made
of gold from the broad glare of the
flames, and the smoke rolling in dense
curling wreaths upward, which seemed
more like a battle-field, and the wild
birds flying to and fro through tho air
uttering the most piercing screams, and
some of them having all the feathers
completely burned from their bodies,
while others would fly over the flames
and look the very picture of gold, and
then as suddenly drop down in the fire
to perish.

But see the Indians hugging and kiss-
ing n«, and pointing to the demon from
which they had just at this moment es-
caped, and insisting on our partaking of
the hospitalities of the camp. We
thought it a favorable opportunity to
cultivate a little good will among some
of the tribes, aud consented, not without
a little fear as to the result. After a
ride ot a day we arrived at their en-
campment, and found the Indians to be
Uamanches.

We were now afraid of being recog-
nized as being of a late party of three,
which they had attempted to capture.
We were taken into a hut, and after the
squaws had spread some buffalo meat
and corn-cake, with some fire-water, we
were motioned, with five or six other
red skins, to partake of it. We did so
with a pretty good nppetito. Beds hav-
ing been made for us, we retired, giving
orders to the squaws to wake us up
early.

In the morning by four o'clock wo
took some breakfast with them, after
which we saddled our horses snd wem
just about starting when the old chief
heard of us, and sent word by an Indian
that he would like to see u?, We went
into his tent, and after smoking tho pipe
of peace with him, he give us to under-
stand that we would always be friends.
After shaking hands we parted, to pur
suo our journey homeward, where we
arrived a few days afterward, with plen-
ty of game, safe and sound.

making Love.
In Seville, which is popularly believ-

ed to be in Spain, there is in use a most
felicitous invention in the way of making
love, clandestinely. After dark, young
eabelhros stoal beneath tho lady's lattice
—which, perchance, is in the third
story—and softly unscrewing the handle
of their walking sticks, proceed to ex-
tract from the same, which are hollow,
length after length of hollow tubing,
screwing them together after the fashion
of a Japanese fishing pole, or the old
apparatus wherewith sweeps clean chim-
neys. A mouthpiece is fitted into each
end and one raised to the window abovo.
Soon by the aid of this improvised speak
ing tube, two souls with a certain uuani-
mity of thought and two hearts with a
possible unison of pulsation are softly
communing.

Now this is all very nice, seductively
romantioand all that sort of thing, but
mark what the Knowledge of it brought
to a certain youth of Baltimore. He had
read of it, or heard of it, and happening
to have a surreptitious affection for a
young and wealthy lady, which she as
snrrcptitiously reciprocated, he deter-
mined, with her connivance, to avail
himself of it. He got a tin pipe of the
dei-ircd length, msde by a tinner, and in
each end of it placed, for want of a bet-
er mouth-piece, a funnel. Delicious
conversation went on, he sitting on the
top of a water barrel and she leaning
from her window above. They would
converse for hours, and exchange all the
soft nonsense in the world, and then he
would unship his apparatus, put the fun-
nels in his pocket, wrap the pieces up in
a newspaper, and go home in a condi-
tion of etherial bliss. Tho course of
true love never did run smooth, snd one
evening tho old gentleman, smoking in
the back garden at an unusual hour,
saw tho young gentleinau arrive, fix up
his apparatus and commence his soul-
communing operations

on the fire and the other abead trying
to pick our way.

On, on came the flames, roaring and
jellowinglike so many cannon, and the
smoke rolled up to the heavens in curi-
ng masses.

"Press on 1" said Henderson. "Keep
a little more to the southeast if you
can."

What is that about a mile aud a half
ahead of us ?" said I.

It looks like low grass, and if we
i get into it before the flames reach

us we are saved, because our horses
can get through it without muoh diffi-
culty."

I'feel the heat at my back as the
wind drives it along; the flames are
about a mile behind us. I listen to the
shrill stream of the wild birds, whose
notes die away, while the awful sound of
the roaring flames gives us spirit to urge
our horses, On, on we go ; the heat is
pressing on U9.

"Keep up, don't lag, for mercy sake,
or we are lost! We are within a quar-
ter of a milo oi i t ; if we cau get there
wo are safe !"

The heat was now so great we could
hardly endure it. I smell something
about me burning; my jacket is scorch-
ing. Hush I what is that ahead of us?
Two Indians who are imploring for help
with tho cry of "Me sev, oh sov Caman-

From Harper's Easy Chair.
OF TUE LECTIKE KOO.fi.

There are stories of the platform like
those of tho stage told in tho green-
room.

Ono of them which t!:e Easy Chair
has heard WHS of a gentleman who, after
much entreaty, wns persuaded to promise
to lecture in tha well-known town of
Blank. I t was very difficult to get
there, and it was very inconvenient.
There was rising at a very early and
very diirk hour ol a very cold moruing.
There was tho u>ual hotel-breakfast ro-
freshuient of those days, consisting of
solo-leather steaks served in a soup of
grease, and muddy coffee—a refreshment
which was not appetizir.g Then there
was the arrival in the early afternoon at
Blank, on a dim, thawing winter day
Ttie streets were mud ; there were patch
es of snow, and that general hoart-hreak-
iug dreariness of aepect which, in Iho
mind of a homosiok wanderer, produces
profound depression. The leoturer
looked in vnin for the "oommittee-man,"
and, finding none, gave his travelling
bag to a email boy, and followed him
along the rickety board sidewalk to the
tavern, pensively remembering Blien-
itone's lines, and di?ooveiing upon
reaohing hiB quarters not only that tho
traveler may sigh that he finds his warm-
est welcome at an inn, but that the inn
itself is so wretobedly forlorn. With
sadly sinking spirits tho looturer enter-
ed the bar-room, whioh was the "offioe,r

and asked for a room end a fire. The
house was evidently not acoustomod to
travelers who wished rooms before bed-
time, or who asked for other fires than
the bar-room stove, But after much
indifferent and reluctant moving about
of tho host, the guest meekly followed
him to his chamber.

I t was that familiar room which has
net been aired wi'hin human memory,
and which has that appalling smell of
"closeness" which sends the guest to the
window, to discover that it is not of the
kind which opens. There wag that
familiar bed, which is of feathers, with
flabby pillow and the soiled covorlet—
the bed at which the guest gazes with
the horrible wonder, "Who slept there
last ?" The firo was lighted in the small
wood-stove, and the room was full of
smoke. The victim opened the stove
door to adjust tho wood, and found that
the sticks were green, aud ju?t too long
to allow the door to be closed. The
windows were not made to open, and he
was obliged to open the door into the

a I nprtfio*. 1244
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chcel '
"Hold on, Harry; we will Bavo tbcm,

if we can."
"Gome quick, one of you, on my

horse," said I, as tho Indian quickly
leaped on his back behind me. Hender-
son adopted ths same plan, and off we
went QgaiD. We were near a plaoe of

He made up his mind in a minute.
He went into the kitchen and asked for
a pitcher of boiling water; it was hand-
ed to him and off he posted up stairs.
Just as he reached his daughter's door
he commeuoed calling to her. So telling
her lover to wait o moment, ehe came
to the door. "Nellie, my dear, run up
to my room and get me my spectacles ;
I'll wait here till you come cown." She
disappeared up stairs, and he stole cau-
tiously to the window. The minute he
touched the funnel the amorous and un-
suspecting youth dapped his mouth to
it to resume where he had broken off—
"my darling, you cannot imagine how—."
Just then the old gentleman commenced
assiduously filling that funnel with hot
water, and the rest of that miserable
youth's sentence was never heard. He
wore flour ou his face for a fortnight
after, and deoliDes to go into society just
at present.

Somebody says " devil" is a mean
word any way it may be written. Re-
move the d and it is " evil," transpose
the e and its " vile," remove the v and
it is ill," remove the i and 1 remains
which has the aspriate sound of " hell.'

The bills of fare at a largo dinner
party in New York, reoently, were o
different colored satin, painted in vari
ous beautiful designs and framed in
mouse colored velvet.

White poplin or wool-repped costume
are the latest novelty. They are im
ported OB upper dressei to be worn wit
blaok velvet skirts.

Chicago calls her foundling hospita
a "refuge for anonymous humanity."

entry to relieve the sense of suffooation.
The house was aa chilly as the outer air,
aud the traveler seated himself to write
in an indescribable Pt;ito of dejection.
When the early twilight set in he went
to the bar-room nnd asked for a lamp,
which was at length obtained, although
it was evident that tho guests were ac-
customed to take ends of tallow candles
when they retired, so that ample, pro-
vision of lamps was not made in the
hotel—tho Jefferson Hotel, as it was
patriotically called. After a brief
Straggle to continue writing by f>uch
feeble light in the chilly and smoky
chamber—a struggle interrupted by at-
tempts to coax a fire out of green sticks
—two comrnitteetnen arrived.

There was a solemn greeting upon
both sides, and afer replying truthfully
to the question whether it was the first
time he had ever been in Blank, and re-
fraining from adding that it would oor-
tainly be the last time, the lecturer tried
to enliven the occasion by some jocose
remark. But the failure was so appall-
ing that it deepened the general gloom.

"What is the subject of your lecture,
sir ?" asked one of the gentlemen, who
had been introduced by the other as
Mr. Hardy, and had then immediately
introduced the introducer as Mr. Jones.

"Well," replied the lecturer, blandly,
" I have two lectures with me. One is
of a semi.political character, and the
other is upon Thackeray.''

"Ah 1" said Mr. Hardy, "lectures are
a new thing in Blank. We've bad a
very hard time getting them up ; and
as wo depend upon tlie patronage of
everybody of all parties and of all de-
nominations, and ns yours is the first
lecturo, wo don't wish to offend anybody
and politics wouldn't do." •

"Then perhaps I had better take the
one upon Thackeray V"

Tliero was silence for a moment, bro-
ken by a question from Mr. Jones.

"What ii Thackoray ?"
There was silence again, and then th;

guest answered as if Mr. Jones had mis-
undprstood. the name.

"Thackeray, you know—the English
author."

"Oh, ye«, certainly," from Messrs.
Hardy and Jones.

"We are not a very literary people
here," said Mr. Hardy, "and I'm afraid
that we don't know much about Thack-
eray. Haven't you got something
else ?"

Tho guest replied that unfortunately
e had not.

"That's a pity," remarked Mr. Jones,
iccouragiDgly.
'"Tis a great pity," returned the nn-

appy lecturer, agaio reserving the ob-
ervation that it was a much greater
ity that he had weakly agreed to come
o Blank.

"Well," said Mr. Hardy, "we will let
ou know this evening which we will

nave."
"Yes,' ; assented Mr. Jones; "but it's

a great pity you haven't something
lse."

Mr. Lecturer could only bow, like
he trees in Clarible, "with an inward
tgony," and the gentlemen departed.

Having taken something called tea,
and prepared himself for the scaffold,
Vlr. Leoturer awaited the arrival of his
'riends, who presently appeared. They
were sober, but very courteous, and to
the disturbed imagination of Mr. Lectur-
er, they had an air of the high sheriff
and headsman, and he became to him-
self a vile prisoner in tho Tower, about
to issue thruugh the Traitor's Gate to
cxpiato his innumerable crimes at the
block.

" W e have chosen Thackeray," said
Mr. Headsman Jones, with an air of de-
pressed resignation.

"Yes," said the high sheriff, gloomi-
ly

Lecturer put on his coat and hat, and
tho three descended ioio the street. I t
was an amazingly dark night.

"It 's rather muddy," said Mr. Hardy,
"and we've no street lamps; but if
you'll take my arm wo can perhaps pick
our way. We've got to got across the
street."

' Tho hall is not very far off, I sup-
pose V" said Mr. Leoturer.

"We haven't any bull. We've only
the old courthouse. The whole thing
is unw." replied Mr. Jones.

When you can't pee, it is useless to
pink your way ; and Mr. Lecturer walk-
ed on, occasionally sinking in tho mud
for some distance ; and when it oame to
crossing the street, he was doubtful
whether overshoes and boots would not
be loft behind. At length the solemn
parly reached the building, and eutered
a dim passage in whioh were two or
three spectres—one at a small tablo,
evidently ready to sell tickets if any
body wished to buy. The party weut
up stairs, and Mr. Jones opening a door,
they passed ioto a court room. A few
persons sat in the seats allotted to speo-
tators of judicial proceedings,

"Follow me, if you please," said Mr.
Hardy ; and he walkod across the space
in whiob were the lawyers' chairs and
tables, aud which geparated by a huge
gulf the audience from the judgeV
bench. The hall was very dusky ; but
Mr. Lecturer could aoe with the naked
eye that there wero several pooplo in
the dim dietanoe. The siluuoo was pro-
found.

"Are you ready ?" aakod the high
sheriff.

"Entirely."
Looking Into the darkness, and fa .1

ing with his eyes, as it were, for the
audience, Mr. Leoturer read his dis-
course. Nothing but his own voice dis-
turbed tho awlul silence and gloom. He
ended and sat down, and there was no
further sound. The audienoo were eith-
er asleep, or they had left, or they were
leaving now on India rubbers, uoiseless-

Tho High Sheriff pullod on his ooat;
Mr. Locturer did tho same. Not one
word was spoken. A figure was seen
crossing the lawyers' space—the bar.

"Ah !" said Mr. Hardy, with an air
of relief, "here comes Mr. Pen, the
school-master."

Mr. Lecturer supposed that this was
probably ex officio, the chief literary man
of Blank, and he awaited tho interview
with pleasant anticipation. When the
ceremony of presentation was finished,
Mr. Pen said abruptly, and with &olem
nity :

"There is one question which we hsvc
been discussing in this town, Mr. Lec-
turer, which you can probably answer."

Mr. Lecturer incdeatly deprecated his
ability to answer anyjquestion to whioh
the Blank intellect was unequal, nnd
asked what it was.

"The question is," said Mr. Pen, with
the same solemnity, "whether the poet,
Longfellow is dead."

"No," replied Mr. Lecturer, " I think
not. I should certainly havo seen some
notice of so sad an event."

"Are you quite sure ?" asked Mr. Pen
with an air of disappointment, which re-
vealed whioh side of the question he had
supported in the discussion.

"Yes, I am very sure,"answered Mr.
Lecturer, smiling.

But Mr. Pon assumed an aspect of
such deep dejection that Mr. Lecturer
considered what possible consolation
might be offered, and presently he re-
marked :

"Perhaps yon are thinking of Long-
fellow's friend, Hawthorne, who, you
know, died some timo ogo."

A light of inexpressible relief shone
upon the face of Mr. Pen, and he ex-
claimed, in a triumphant tone, as if the
substanoe of the victory were hie, after
all:

"Ah ! well, well, I knew somebody wa&
dead."

And smiling to himself, he departed.
So did Mr. Lecturer, by the night train
which left at midnight. I t was, he says
many and many years ago, and he as-
sures tho Easy Chair that nobody will
be discovered nor pained by the story.
"And I wonder," he says, contempla-
tivety—"I wonder if they have ever dis-
covered in Blank what Thaokeray is I"

cupful of hickory nut kernels to the
above compound and stir while hot. Let
it cool and it will bo ready for use.

Fashionable Soul-Saving.
We often wonder, says a writer in the

Richmond Whig, whore the poor go to
church. When our blessed Lord deliv-
ered ^that matohless address on the
"Mount,:> we cannot conceive of the
possibility of there being any change.
Those prooious utterances—"Blessed are
the poor in spirit ;" "Blessed are the
poor in heart;" "Blessed are the peace-
makers"—Bowed from those divine lips
free as tho bounteous air, lavish as the
all-porvading light. And so we can itn-
agiue the proto martyr Stepheu pro-
claiming, not only before the Sanhedrim
but to all the people of Jerusalem, with-
out money and without price, "Ilowbeit
the Most High dwelleth uot in temples
made with hands." There would be
something shocking to our ideas of the
loftiness and elevation maintained by
the early missioauries of the Cross to as-
sooiate with their proaobing suob a thing
as "reserved soais" or a "dress circle."

And yet we have theso thiogs in our
modern churches, There are particular
churches which are reoognistad as "fash-
ionable." There is no need thoro to ap-
prehend anything that will shock tho
most thorough-brud person. People are
expectod to bo well, i( not elegantly
dressed. Tho latest bonnet«, the mest
dazzling silks select them as the fittest
theaior for their exhibition. Of course
these privileges have to be paid for.
Tho "boBt people" are to be found in 8
corliiiu portion of the cburcb. People
who havo large families and small in-
oorues got pows near tho door and to
tho right and left of the side aisles.
People who hare no iucomes—they sit
in the gallery, or, n-ost likely, stuy at
home. I t is positively an expensive
thing to hoar the gospel preached in our
oities.

I t is a matter of sou)n surprise to us
that souie of the most attractive city
ohurches do not set tho example of
oharging an admission fee—say a dol-
lar a head. People who h;ive money
are, we take it, just as willing to spend
it at church as at the theater, for the
same entertainment. I t would, at all
events, be a good idea to combine the
two features of rented pews aud the sale
of tickets for f-ingle performance.
Strangers—with money of course—often
want to go to church and do not wish to
intrude into a privato box—and such are
perfectly willing to pay seventy-five
cents or one dollar to hear good music
and sco the elite oi tho city.

There is another roconomondation we
would make to tlio church, which is
this: Wo would reoommend to them to
build a number of free churches in the
plain quarterH of every considerable
town for the use of the masses of the
people. There are plenty of people with
sou's to be saved who never have a
chanoe under the present system. They
have nowhere to sit, or, if they have,
they have no fine clothes. They are
not willing, whon they go to church, to
be reminded that they belong to the
poor people. The ohuroh in no distinc-
tion of class's. I t is a dead lovol.

Good Adviee.

Spurgeon sententiously expresses a
number of thoughts worth remembering
in the following appropriate sentences,
which he publishes as "advioe gratis."

When you see a man with a great
deal of religion displayed in his shop
window, you may depend upon it he
keeps a very small stock of it within.

Do not choose your friend by his
looks; handsome shoes often pinch the
feet.

By no means put yourself in another
person's power ; if you put your thuxb
between two griudcrs, they arc very apt
to bite.

Drink nothing without feeing i t ; sign
nothing without reading i t ; and make
sure that it means no more than it
says.

Don't go to law unless you havo noth-
ing to lose; lawyers housos are built ou
fool's heads.

Put no dependence on the label of a
bag, and count the money after your
own kin.

In any business never wade in the
wat:r where you cannot see the bot-
tom.

See tha sack open before you buy
what is in i t ; for he who trades in the
dark asks to be cheated.

Keep clear of a man who does not
value bia own character.

How TO MAKE MOLASSKS CAXDY.—
This is the season of evening socials,
and "a candy pulling" is often the ele-
ment of the happy entertainment. An
exchange suggests the following mode
of making the "taff," which is a decided
improvement on tho old process, that re-
quires from one to three hours to com-
plete it. For a small Dumber, say four
persons, the following quantities will
answer ; for a large increase proportion-

lly ; One teacupful of molasses, half

The Bible.
The Bible is read of a Sunday in all

the thirty thousand pulpits of our land.
In all the temples of Christendom isits
voice lifted up week by week. The sun
never sots on its gleaming page. I t goes
equally to the cottage of the plain man,
and the palace of the king. I t is woven
into the literature of the scholar, and
colors the talk of the street. The bark
of the merchant cannot sail the seas
without it. No ship of war goes to the
conflict, but the Bible is there. I t en-
ters men's closets, mingles in nil tho
grief and cheerfulness of lifo, Tho af-
fianced maiden prays God in Scripture
for strength in her new duties; men arc
married by Scripture. The Bible at-
tends them in their sickness; when the
fever of the world is on them, the ach-
ing head finds a softer pillow if its leaves
lie underneath. The mariner, escaping
from the shipwreck, clutches this first of
his treasures, and keeps it sacred to God.
It goes with the peddler in his crowded
pack, cheers him at eventide when he
sits down dusty and fatigued, and it
brightens the freshness oi his morning
faco. It blesses us when we are born,
gives names to half Christendom, rejoic
ea with us, has sympathy with our mourn-
ing, tempers our grief to finer issues
It is the better part of our sermons. I t
lifts man above himself ; our best of ut-
tered prayers nro in its storied speech,
wherewith our fathers and the patriarchs
prayed. The timid man, about awuken-
iug from this dream cf life, looks through
the glass of Scripture, and his eye grows
bright ; he does not fear to stand alone,
to tread the way, unknown and distant,
to take tho Death Angel by the hand,
and bid farewell to wife, and babes, and
home. Men rest-on this their dearest
hopes.— Iheodore Parker.

A Chapter on Xaiis.
Every farmer gho has had occasion to

drive a nail into seasoned oak posts
knows it3 liability to bend and break.
If the point be moistened in the mouth
it will usually drive more kindly. Oil
is still better, but then it is inconvenient
to dip each nail separately into it. An-
other point observed is that boards be
come loose eventually from the rusting
of the nails, which, communicating to
the wood, causes not only an enlarge-
mcDt of the nail hole, but tho wearing
away of the nail itself, rendering the
fence or building shaky and insecure.
This may be prevented by healing any
rough grease until it smokes, and then
pouring it over the nails to bo used.
The grease will penetrate the pores of
tho iron, and cause the nails to last,
without rusting, an indefinite period.
Besides this, no trouble will then be ex-
perienced in driving thorn into the hard
est wood. The reason is that tho coat-
ing of grease prevents contact by air,
and consequently oxidation. Oxygen

fhc Founder or Buddhism.
Seven centuries before tho Christian

era, a prinoo of ono of the royal familios
of India, having exhausted, in histiven-
ty-ninth year, all tho pleasures of the
world, and having in him one of the
deepest, most comprehensive, and most
creative of human intellects, suddonly
abandoned in disgust his palace, his
family, his treasures, and his State;
took the name of Gotama, which moans
"he who kills the senses ;" became a re-
ligious mendioant ; walked about in a
shroud taken from the dead body of a
fomale slave ; taught, preached, and
gathered about him a body of cnthusi-
astio disciples, bound together by the
most efficient of all ecclesiastinal organ-
isations ; dictated or inspired works
which, as now published by the Chinase
government in four languages, occupy
eight hundred volumes ; and died at the
age of eighty, the founder of the Budd-
hist religion, Compared with this man,
Mahomet was an ignorant and ferocious
barbarian ; and tno proudest names in
Western philosophy lose a little of their
lustre when placed by the side of this
thiukor, who grappled with the greatest
problems of existence with the rnighti
ost force of conception and reasoning.
As a philosopher, he anticipated both
the idealism of Berkeley and the posi-
tivism of Comte ; as a political thinker
he anticipated the noblest truth of our
"Declaration of Independence," and
twenty-five hundred years ago taught,
against the caste system ot India, the
doctrino of the equality of men ; and in
that region of influence, higher than thai
in which either philosophy or statesman-
ship works, he founded a religion which
is now professed by two fifths of the hu-
man race, nnd which thus exceeds, in
the number of its votaries, that of any
other religion in the world. Buddhism
has beon oorrupted by a fantastic mythol-
ogy, but its ctscntial principle, derived
from its founder's disgust of existence
is, that lifo is not worth living, and thai
the extinotion of lifo is the higiiost re
ward of virtue. To pafs, in the next
world, through various pennl or purify
ing transmigrations, until you reach the
bliss of Nirwana, or mere nothingness
and nonentity, that is tho Buddhist re
ligion. We have said that it was pro
fessod by two fif:bs of the human race
but its fundamental principle, that life
is not worth living, ig believed, if no
professed, by a largo majority af man
kiud. Not to speak of the hundreds o:
wailing books which misanthropic genius
has oouiributed to all modern literature
not to remind the reader that the Budd
Wst Byron is the most popular British
poet of the century, that person must
have been singularly blessed with cheer-
ful companions who has not met follow-
ers of Gotami among the nominal be-
lievers in Christ. The infection of the
doctrine as an interpretation of human
experiouce is so great, that comparative-
ly few have altogother escaped its influ-
ence. In basing his religion on this dis-
ease of human nature. Gotarna showed
profounder sagacity tban that evinced
by any other founder of a false religion ;
and in the East this disease presented
its most despairing phase, for their wea-
rincES of life was associated both with
the satiety of the rioh and the wretched-
ness of tho poor.

But whence conies this disgust of
life ? We answer, from the comparative
absence of life. No man feels it who
feels the abounding reality of spiritual
existence glowing within him ; for right-
ly sings the poet :

"Whatovereruj sorrow saith,
*•« life that breathes with human breath
Has evei truly lODged for death.
M "Tls life, whereof onr norvei are scant,
O lire, not death, for which we pant:
More lif,-, snd taller, that we want I"

—By E. P. Whipph—From "Shoddy,"
in (he Atlantic Monthly for March.

Chivalry In Humble Life.
A poor acrobat out West, who was

dashed from his giddy height to the
ground, when the crowd gathered about
him, raised himself, mangled and bleed-
ing, to ga«p out entreaties for them to
save the two girls loft unsupported on
the trapeze. He refused to be lifted un-
til they were resoued, and in the agonj
of his foil aud shattered limbs was the
only man in the large audience who for-
got his own necessities and had the cool
presence of mind to direct how they
should be brought down. Whon they
were safe, pain got the better of him,
and he n as carried as dead off the stage.
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" I am afraid it's rather literary," said

the prisoner, with a sickly smile.
There was no answer ; and as the gen-

tlemen remnined (standing, it was evi-
dent that the hour bad come. Jfr.

is the great destroyer of iron, and mois-
ture is the inducing cause. Anything
which is kept from contact with the air

a toacupful*of any kind of sugar, a ten»! is preserved indefinitely, and if it
spoonful of vinegar, a piece of .butter
the eiee of half a nutmeg. Put the
whole in a skillet, on a hot firo, and boil
exactly ten minutes, stirring it all of the
time, then pet it off to cool. If you

is
kept dry the effect is measurably the
same. Paint upon buildings prevents
the contact of air and moisture If the
whole fenco or building cannot be paint-
ed, tho heads, at least, of the nails should

want some nice candy to eat, add a tea- be touched therewith.

The women were strangers to him.
A little girl wandered on to the track

of the Delaware railroad as a freight
train of nineteen cars was approaching.
As it turned tho sharp top of the grade,
opposite St George's, the engineer saw
the child for the first lime, blew " Down
brakes." and reversed the cng-ne. But
it was too late to slacken its spoed in
time, and the poor baby got up, and,
laughing, ran to meet it. ' 'I told the
conductor," says the engineer, " if he
could jump off the engine, and running
ahead, pick tho child up before the en-
gine reached her he might $ave her life
though it would risk his own, which ho
did The engine was within ono foot of
the child when he secured it, and they
were both saved. I would not run the
sume risk of saving a c1 ild again by way
of experiment for all Newcastle county,
for uino out of ten might not escape.
He took tho child to tha lane, and sho
walked to the house, and a little g:rl was
coining after it wheu we left."

Tho honest engineer, having finished
his day's run, sits down the next morc-
\n<j and writes this homely letter to tiio
father of tho child, "in order that it may
be mere carefully watched in luture,"
and thanking God " that himself aod the
baby's mother slept tranquilly last night,
and were spared the life-long paag3 of
remorse." It does not occur to him to
even mention tho conductor's name, who
he seems to think, did no uncommon
thing in risking his own life, unseen and
unnoticed, on the solitary road, for a
child whom he would never probably
see again.

The moral of the story to him and to
the good clergyman who publishes it was,
apparently, that mothers should keep
their children off the track.

It seems to us to huvu a difkrent
meaning, whiob every man e:tn read for
himself. We »:ve the simple little story
a place, therefore, umong the histories o!
the war, and murders, and records of the
polioo court, for no practical lesson, but
just as one would haug a bit of green

iindscape on his wall on a winter day.
After all, in spite of tho transient rain,
here is under all a summer and God.
!t \r worth whilo to remind ourselves of
hat, now and then. We believe, too,

with the plain-speaking engino driver;
hat the conductor did nothing more than

eight out of ton manly young fellows
would have done in his position. Police
reports and the daily press bring the
murders and meannesses of tho world so-
constantly to the surfacs on week dsysy
and tho clergy open our eyes to'human
depravity so dearly on Sundays, that
we arc apt to overlook the actual honor
and integrity in tho mass of ordinary
people about us. We grow so bilious-
n our reforming zeal that it is worth

while to be shaken into a more Christian'
oharity, and convinced that it is not a
matter of wonder to find a Bayard in'
Lhe poor conductor of a freight-train, or
n a circus rider.—iV". T. Tribune.

Making Waste Places Clad. I
There was a time in the West when

land was so cheap, crops were so abun-
dant and prices were so low, that it
socmed to make little difference whether
all the soil was occupied by valuable
plants or not. There were thousands of
unenclosed acres where stock couW
roam at will and from which hay could
be secured for keeping them over the1

winter. What mattered it in those old
days if there wore patches here and there
too wet to be plowed or to produce
sweet and nutritious gra?s V The corri"
cribs and granaries were filled if there
were gravely knolls which produced
nothing, and whose earth was Dever dis-
turbed except by ground squirrels*
There might be gullies wearing away
hill sides, and hazel bushes encroaching
on the plow lane*, but as nearly every-
man had more acres than ho could till,
and most farmers raised more grain thac
they could sell ; why not let tho water
run as it pleased and the bushes extend
their roots as they liked ? There wan-
a plenty of everything except money, if
only the best soil was plowed and only
the thickest of the grain was gathered.
But a few years have changed all this.
The West is fast becoming a densely
populated region of country. If taxes
are true indications, land is becoming
valuable We do not have to ride on
horseback throe or four miles to hunt
up iho cattle that are pastured on th'e
open prairie ; we no longer cut our hay
on government laud or on unenclosed
sections belonging to speculators. In-
deed, in the dairy region farmers are"
talking of soiling cattle instead of pas-
turing them, and are raising the ques-
tion whether it is not best to winter oows1

ou ctiltivatad orops instead of hay. In
spite of railroad charges and warehouse
frauds, grain brings a fair price, and
there is a market at our doors for all
that can be raised. All theso things
tell tis that thera should bo co waste •
places on the farm ; that evdry bog hole1

should be drained ; every brush patch
grubbed out; every barren spot bemada
productive. Even on our best farms
there are iu the aggregate many unpro-
ductive acres, or acres that only prodnce
half what they might if slight pains
were taken to improve their condition.

An old maxim says "an idle brain is
the devil's workshop," and with equal
truth it may be said a neglected spot of
land is the bane of good farming.
Enough weeds will grow in asingle fence
corner to seed a forty acre lot. There
is bare soil enough in nearly eve?y pas-
ture, where five cows are kept, to raise
sufficient grass to keep one more. 'This
state of things may be rem«died if1 a lit-
tle attention is given to the matter, The
month of March is perhaps the best time
to look after these waste places ?n tho
pasture. On every spot where the sod
has been broken by the tread cf animals
tho paesago of wheels or by other caus-
es, "grass seed should be sown as soon as
the melting snow renders tho bare place
visible. Advantage Fhould be taken of
tho peculiarity of each portion of pas-
ture land, to sow on it tlat) seed most
likely to flourish there. Red top should
be scattered on the lower portions, and
white clover on those that aro high.
Mosses and sorrel may be in & meaeuro
eradicated by going over ths ground with
a harrow as soon as the frost is out, and
then scattering grass seed.

In many fields and meadows there aro
places nearly barren because the Boil is
almost exclusively composed of sand or
stiff clay. If these substances can be
mixed, a productive and friable soil will
bo tho resu't. In many cases it is com-
paratively easy to do this. A scraper
may bo often used to advantage, to bring
sand from a hill or knoll on to a piece
of Btirt clay. Even if a cart has to be
called into requisition it will ofton be
found economical to use it, since a load
of clay can be brought back to the
place from which tho sand was taken.
Tho reward for this labor may not be
gained the first season, as it would bo
in the case of carting manure, but the
benefit would be a lasting cue as com-
pared with the advantage of applying
barn-yardfmanure. And ik''may be re-
marked that this is the only way in
whioh such soils can be permanently
benefitted. The amount of labor may
look large, but the good results may be
seen for a life time, and no farmer wish-
es to baye unproductive acres on his
estate for the full length of time ho is
to occupy it.

On many farms there rre unsightly
a«l unproductive strips of land between
tha cultivated fields and fences.; that at
the end where tho team comer out is of-
ten irregular in its width. These por-
tions of land yield nothing valuable to
the farmer, but are ordiuarily nurseries
of weeds whose seeds ar6 scattered over
the adjoining tii-lds As a means of pre-
venting this as well as of making these
strip? of lond productive," it would be
well to turn a head furrow at a tufiteient
distance from tho feure to afford room
(IT the team to turn, and to allovf £woor

mere swatle of hay to be cut.—Prarie
Farmer.

The Iron Oar.
A bar of iron, worth five '-'dollarP,

worked into horse shoes, is worth ten
dollars and fifty cents ; made into needles
it is worth thre6 hundred and fifty-five
dollars ; made into penknife blades, it is
worth three thousand two hundred and
eighty-five dollars ; made into balance
springs of watches, it is worth two hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars.

What a drilling the poor bar must
undergo to reach all that. But, ham-
mered and beaten and pounded and roll-
ed tnd polished, how was its v&lue in-
creased I I t might well have quivered
and oomplained under the hard knocks
it got; but were they not all necessary
to draw out its fine qualities, and fit it
for higher offices?

And sei, chiKiron, all the drilling and
training to which you are subjected in
youth, and which often seem so hard to
you", serve to bring out your nobler and
fiuer qualities, acd fit yuu for more res-
ponsible posts aud greater usefulness in
the world.

Every plain girl has one consolation ;
though not a pretty young lady, will, if
eho lives, be a pretty old oue.



From the Nation.
G»«dM)iM on Santo Ooiningo.

I t is curious and interesting to see
bow tbe Sao DonitngO afiuir tends to a
decision on a collateral issue. The main

ion is and always has beeu wheth-
er tho iinnexs'ion would or would not
prove advantageous to tho United States.
O'i this poiut there is hardly any diffi
O'.Hy in putting the authors of tho scheme
to open confusion Bat Mr. Sumner
rf-.ised a fearful hullabaloo in tho Senato
about tho frightful wrong, fraud, outrage
aud cruelty tho annexation would prove
to tho black man, nuJ on this ground
they are delighted to close with him and
»U other opponents. TLo interest of
Americans in the matter has beeu quiet-
ly pushed asfcie as something subordi-
na'e, and the question which is now be-
ing debated with most interest is wheth-
er the Domiuicacs would like to bo an-
nexed. It is to this tho commissioners
have been first directing their inquiries
and they have, of course, not the least
difficulty in fiutling thousands of Domin-
icans who declare thnt there is nothing
they would like better; and the New
York Tribune swears before high heaven
that if they don't want to be Annexed,
they shan't bsannexed. Mr, Wade saya
tho same: thing, and so do all the corres-
pondents, so that tho public is being
gradually worked into the belief that
this is the only point on which its mind
is to be satisfied, and that if the Domin-
icans say they would as lief bo Ameri-
can citizens as not, there is nothing for
it but to naturalize them.

The point to which tho attention of
most intelligent rr.eu, however, will still
continuo to bo directed, i? the probable
effect on Amerioau politics of the admis-
sion of such a State as Dominica must
prove. On this point tho correspondents
—many of them unwittingly—furnish
inost useful information. Their accounts
agrco in making it plain as possible that
republican government in tho hands of
such a community as they describe,
would be a wretched farce, aDd that the
political maohinery would inevitably be
worked by white sharpers and ppeoula
tors from the North. The population is
grossly ignorant, poor, superstitious, and
indolent, and horribly afraid of the Hay-
tiens. Indeed, fear of the Ilaytiens
seems to be their prinoipal reason for
wishing to bo admitted to the United
Slates. If their account of the Ilaytiens
bo truo, however, we shall either have to
keep constantly fighting the Haytiens—
an3 what a fearful expenditure of life
this would entail French and Spanish
csporionoe shows—or elso annex Hayti
also, and then we should have a cioe job
on our hands. South and North Caroli-
na aud Arkansas would be nothing to it.
Considering the condition of certain
grave probbms now buforo the country
at homo one can hardly help looking on
the enterprise as lit:le short of mad.

There is one touch iu the reports from
the island which would give tho whole
transaction a com'o air, if anything so
6erious could be made to Took comio.
Par t of the bargain is to be the assump-
tion by the United States of the debts
of the republic. Now, those who best
know what has been going on behind
the scenes ever s>r,co this project of an-
nexation was Crst broached, have oon-
etantly maintained that it waa in this
that tho materials for the job were to be
found. I t has been alleged for months
by tho knowing that it was an essential
feature in the plau that an opportunity
should bo given to divers persons, as
soon aa annexation was res:lved on, to
bring in "claims," "certificates of indebt-
edness," and paper issues of the repub-
lio, to be paid oli by the United States,
and that it is tho expectation or this
which has gifon tho scheme most of its
strength. Wo do not mean to insinuate
that the President was or is cognizant of
this, but the President h more unsus-
pecting than is good for himself or. the
country.

Accordingly, wo find that now when
the commissioners ask Baez for a state
ment of thelpbilities 01 his government
ho cannot furnish it. Ila knows there
is a debt and a respectable one, but how
much, or to whooi due, or iu what spe-
cies of money, ho Ciii not toll. Ho has
no books of accouut or memoranda, or
signs, or memorials—not as much as
notches on a stisk, or chalk marks on a
door-post. Now, there may be people
who, on reading this, did not percoive
what a prospect it opens up to us, but
we suspect they are few in number. We
must not imagine, howover, that because
ho does not know-how much the Domin-
ican debt is, nobody knows. There are
plenty of gentlemen, we may be sure,
who know to a coot for what sum the
American people will render themselves
liable when they take possession of the
island, and who have their statements ol
account alfeady in their carpet bags
The last argument in favor of annexa-
tion comes from Dr. Vluton, who says
the American puoplo need a sanitarium.
Perhaps they do ; bat v\hat about a san-
itarium which cost two solditrs' lives for
every cousumptive provided with a mild
winter ? Besidoe which, any sanitarium
bought wiih government money ought to
be open not alone to wealthy consump-
tives—these can goanywhere they please
—but to all consumptives. Ought the
poor ones to be sent South every winter
at the public expense? Is a mild win-
ter 0E8 of the "natural rights" of deli-
cate citizens ?

PAHIS, March 8.
The Journal Ojjldel invites tho mayors

of Paris and tho communes to address a
demand for a part of the funds sent by
citizens of the Uuited States, and urges
that a delegate of tbe American Gov-
ernment be added to the Commission for
its distribution. All tho theaters are
preparing to reopen as soon as gas can be
gotten. The Bauk of Fiance will ccm-
meuce issuing balnnce sheets on Thurs-
day. Tho letter of Jules Simon is pla
carded everywhere. I t announces the
deposition of Napoleon, aud declares him
responsible for the ruin and invasion of
France. The appointment of Aurelles
Pe Palladines ha-j given ofifence, because
of bis acknowledged firmnos aud talent
He has a plan for tho reorganization of
the National Guard which is approved
by Thiors. The National Guard is, lor
tho futuro the most difficult problem.
The disgraceful set-tea enacted in Paris
will soon be put down.

i'OOD VOR PAttlS.

PARIS, March 7,
Tho Prussians delivered to day to

the French all the forts upon the left
bank of the Seine. Emperor William
and staff bare left Versai'les for Fer-
ricrs The Prustii&ns ora to pvacuatc
Versailles completely by tho l l t h iust.,
and that neighborhood by tho 17th. I t
is hoped that the pn sott difficulties in
.Paris will pass over wi'hout terious dis-
turbance.

lllrtMW Hi

A riot oeeurrcd amocg the negroes at
Buffulo Gap, Virginia, Tuesday night,
during which two wero killed.

Tbd German citizens of New York
h»vo decided upon having a grand pro-
c<i»bicu at an early day to celebrate
pease.

THE
In the Senate, on Saturday last, Mr.

EMERSON, from the committee on judici-
ary, reported a substitute for "a bill to
provide for the appointment of a circuit
court reporter, and for the publication
and distribution of the reports of tho
decisions of the circuit courts," and rec-
ommonded its passage. This, wo take
it, is tho BROWN Nisi Prim "job" by a
new name. Of what earthly valuo the
diverse and contradictory decisions of
sixteen circuit court judges will be, eith-
er to "tbe profession" or the pcoj le, is
more than we can tell—"or a;>y other
man." Theso decisions are not final, nor
rinding apon any other court, and to
publish them und place them in tho
bands of justices or lawyers will only
make "confusion worse confounded."

In the House, the s^me day, the
committee of the whole waa discharged
from the further consideration ot "a bill
to authorize boards of supervisors to
provide for tho purchase of BROWN'S
Michigan Nisi Prim Reports," ai.d tho
same was placed ou the order of third
reading. A bill to fur:.i h'Tray, Blaneho
ind Sweetheart" each with a new tail
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Justice of Hw Bujrera* Court,

D. DARWIN HUGHES,
For Regents of the University,

JOHN M. B. SILL,
CHARLES B. FENTON.

' County Convention.
JA Democratic County Convention will bo held at the
-ourt House, in Ann Arbor, on

TUESDAY, MARCH, 21jt,
A 11 o'clock A. jr., to nominate a candidate for County

Superintendent of schools, and for County Drain Coin-
missionsr.

Each town and ward will bo entitled to tbo same
umber of delegates as in tho last County Couvcn-

:ion.
By order of tho County Committee.

L. D. NORMS, Ch'n.
R. E. FBAZEB, Sec'y.

would bo about as ."en^iblo and profita-
ble. The majority of opinions publish-
ed in those reports yq> comparatively
worthless, boca'.sj of inferior courts, not
final, and not agreeing each with the oth
er. In fict, no are alvisjd that in a
single recent number, the fame identical
question waa daoided iu diametrioally
opposite ways,—by two different judges,
of course.

— We sugg st the publica'ion and cir-
culation, at the publio expense, of tho
decisions in the courts of (local) chief-
justice MCKKKXAN aud associate justice
SESSIONS.

Tho "woman suffragists" invaded both
Houses on tbe 3d. The immediate cause
of the raid was the presentation of the
following resolution, adopted by a con-
vention just closing its labors at Lan-
sing :
To the Honorable, the Senate anrl House of

Representatives of the State of Michi-
gan :
We, the members of the Michigan State

Woman's SuflVnge Association, In Conven-
tion assembled, respectfully request your
honorable body to pass a joint resolution
stating that in your opiniou the Legisla
tun of Michigan, in ratifying tho 14th and
15th Amendments to the Federal Constitu-
tion annulled all laws of the State denying
or abridging the right of women to vote.

Mrs LATIIKOP, of Jackson, made a
speech in each IIou°e, urging immedi-
ate and unconditional compliance witl:
tho demands of the resolution. In the
Senate, Mr. BENNETT moved to instruct
the committee on State affairs to report
a joint resolution complying with the
terms of surrender, which received three
votes. Next day tho committee report
ed in poetry, the effort giving evidence
that the mashten was not rcn by "wo-
man righters." In the House, Mrs. L
found it hard work to get a hearing, mo-
tions to recess and adjourn being consid-
ered "privileged questions." But she
finally conquered aud spoke her piece
The Tribune correspondent deprecates
the "ioeularity" of the honorable?, and
brands it "unjustifiable and reprchensi
ble." The women base their claims to
vote on their previous "condition of ser-
vitude." Poor dears, we congratulate
them on being freed-women.

The militia bill, being a bill providing
for uniforming, equipping, and paying
some thirty independent military com'
panies—holiday soldiers—at an annua
expense of abcut §50,000, passed tht
House on Thursday of last week, by
yeas, 54; nays, 39 ; was reconsidered
on Friday, and after a severe guerrilla
skirmish made the special order for yes
terday. If it again gets through the
House it will probably be killed in the
Senate. We can not see tho necessity
for it, and the "Canada scare1' should not
take away tho wits of the Legislature
and induce it to inaugurate a toy stand-
ing army. Tho history of the Mexican
or of the late war docs not show tho ar
mies filled by the then existing volun-
teer eompanies. The fighting volun-
teers oame fresh from tho peoplo and not
from these "training schools." j

8everal very important bills, both in
their object and the amount of expendi-
turo involved, are pending in tho 8enate
which we have neglected to notico.
They aro : 1st. One for enlarging the
insano asylum ; 2d. Providing for a
State reformatory or intermediate pris-
on ; and'3d. Establishing a State insti-
tution for the education and care of pau-
per children. All theso institutions are
recommended in the very able "Report
of the Special Commissioners to exam-
ine tho Penal, Reformatory and Charit-
able Institutions." The first is an ab-
solute necessity, and an appropriation
should not bo delayed. Besides, anoth-
er insane onylum is talked of, and, if we
are not mistaken, has also a pending bill.

Tbe second, or "reformatory," ia do-
signed for the harder class of boys now
in the "Reform School," the younger
and less hardened olass now gent to tho
Stato prison, and for all now sentenced,
on oonviotion, to the county jails. There

s no question that such an institution is
i desirable, onl wo think a necessity.
The ptUon is now full, and tho couuty
ails should never be usjd cxeep* lor the

detention of prisoners waiting trial, wit-
nesses who are not to be depei djd upon
who11, wanted, etc. A convicted orim>

should tot bo permitted association
with [persons waiting trial, nor should
je coufincd one, thrco, six < r nine montLa
o absolute idleness. All PUOII should
;o to some reformatory, house of correc-
ion or other placo where they oan be

made to labor.
The State school or home for pauper

children will come Fomer or later. They
can be thus provided with homes, sup-
ported, (ducated, and taught to support
themselves, cheaper than they are now
kept in existence in county poor houses.
Such an institution will be one of tho co-
blent charities of our Stato.

It is proposed to sell the location of
these several institutions to competing
towns and cities. Jackson and Grand
Rapids aro bidding and lobbying for the
intermediate prison ; Adrian wants the
pauper children school for the "Havi-
land Home" in "tho valley ;" nnd Hol-
ly is a bidder for tho proposed new in-
sane asylum. Now, we believe that it
is the true polioy of the State to locate
these several institutions at Lansing.
Supported entirely by tho money of the
people thoy should be located so that
the Legislature may look after and su-
pervise them without adjourning for n
week and sonding out travelirg commit-
tees. Ohio has set an example in con-
centrating her penal and charitable in-
stitutions worthy of being followed.
Michigan having no capital located adop
ted the scattering plan, but it should be
pursued no further. Publio offi«ers and
citizens now have to go over the whole
State to visit and do business at the
State institutions and it seems to us time
to inaugurate a chauge. Let the new
institutions be located at the capital.

— Except to avoid a charge of having
a local ax to grind, we would venture
suggestion that the Stato could make
money and subserve her educational in-
terests by making the Agricultural Col-
lego a department of the University,
transferring it and its land grant to the
care of tho Regents, aud taking the farm
and buildings for the proposed school
and home for pauper ohildren. So we
only put this "little flea" in tho ear ol
some disinterested Senator or Represen-
tative—if there be one who don't repre-
sent a constituency of bidders.

In the Senate, on Tuesday, two bills,
one, "a bill to establish a Stato board
of corrections and charities," acd tbe
other, "a bill to provide for the appoint
moot of a board of commissionere for
the general supervision of penal, pauper,
and reformatory institutions, and defin-
ing their duties and powers," were taken
from tho committee of the whole and
made the special order for to day, at 2
o'clock i\ M. The Tribune correspon-
dent says that the latter bill is tho one
likely to be passed. I t is in accordance
with th» recommendation of the com-
missioners to examine into our penal, re-
formatory, and charitable institutions
whose report is referred to in another
paragraph. We have no means of know-
ing its specific provisions.

The House bill repealing the county
drainage law acd abolishing the office
of county commissioner, was set back in
the Senate on Tuesday, the committee ol
tho whole reoommonding that it be re-
ferred again to the committee on drain-
ago, which was done. I t is proposed to
hold it until the bill to succeed it is per
fected, so that final action may be taken
understanding^. Sensible—/or once.

On Monday, Gov. BALDWIN notifiec
the House that he had signed and de
posited in the office of the Secretary o
State: "An aot making appropriation
for the erection of a new (not an old
hall for the University of Michigan.'
The Senate amendments provided fo
levying a tax to meet the appropriatioi
—designed to keep "the burden" bofor
the people in an onerous dress, and for
the presentation of an estimate and state
ment to the Auditor General, showing
the purpose for which the money is re
quired, no moneys to be drawn except fo
materials and labor. The Legislature
don't mean that the Regents shall buil<
a 840,000 or 850,000 hall, and otherwis
use the balance of the $75,000. Right

The BUOWN Nisi Prius bill was defeat
ed in the House on Tuesday, by yeas
48 ; nays, 2 1 ; but was reconsidered am
tabled. We fear that external pressur
will command the other three votes.

m i : \ u i . CO.VGRESS.

Tne XL 11. Congress commenced its
rat BOtaion at noon on Saturday last,
n the Sonato the new Senators were
worn in l.y Vico Presidjnt COLFAX, ex-
opt GrOLDTHWAITH, of Alabama ; CLAY-
ON, of Arkao*at; VAXCK, of North
Jarolina ; and BLODQITI, of Mississippi,
vho claims a seat as mccessor to AL-
OUN, resigned. Tho credentials of

JOI.DTHWAITK were laid oa tlio table,
vith a memorial denying that lie was
egally cleced—some of tho lrictnbcrc
oting for him being branded as ineligi-
ble. A long wavs back to travel.

V"ANCK has not had his disabilities re-

noved. CLAYTON is quarrelling with
)is Radical brethren at Littlo Ruck, and
JLODOKTT is ngaiust some kind of a
ini>g—which ought to beep him out in

definitely, but probably won't, being a
Radical. Two "loil" claimauts, HAM

TON and Gen. REYNOLDS, claim the Texas
seat, and both were tabled. And than
.he Senate adjourned* until Tuesdayi
rest being needed after the exhausting
llnight labors closing the preceding
Jongress. If Congress would do its

work when it should, a fortnight's work
need not be done—and poorly done—in
be last day of a session.

The House was called to ordor by the
Jlerk of the last Congress, Mr. Mc-
PIIKRSON, who proceeded to call the
roll. The Clerk omitted the namo ol
Mr. RooiM, of the Fourth North Caro-
lina district, by his own request; and re-
jected Mr. EDWARD?, of the Third A r
Kansas district, holding his certificate
nsufficient and suspicious. Proceeding

to the election of a Speaker, 219 vote.?
were polled, aa follows :

For JAMES G. RLAIKB, Rep., - - - I2(
GEO. W. MOROAN, Dem., - • - - 93

Mr. BLAINE was declared elected, an(
the oath of office was administered to
him by Representative DAWES, tho senio
member in eervioe. The members wer
then sworn in, pending which, Mr
WADDKLL, of North Carolina, was ob
jected to and not sworn. The member
from Tennessee and Mississippi were ob
jected to, sworn in, and their credential,
referred. The House then adjournec
until Tuesday.

In both the Senate^and House the
officers of the last Congress were re
elected.

— California, Connecticut, New Hamp
shire and Texas have net yet elccte
their members.

Tho Seriate, on Wednesday, agreed in
committee of the whole to "a bill to es
tublish a State reformatory,'1 and or
dercd it to a third reading. The same
day the Houso ordered to a third read
ing Sonato bill No. 56, "to provide for
the erection of an addition to the pres-
ent asylum of the insane at Kalamazoo,
aud for other purposes ;" the other pur
poses, if we mistako not, being for the
purchnse of lands adjoinitig the asylum
grounds. The House also considered in
committee, without conclusion, a bill for
the support of the insano asylum for
1871-2, and appropriating §80,000 to
commence building another asylum north
of tho line of Lansing. The Free Press
correspondent prodicts the passage of
the first named and tho loss of tho eec-
ond one.

REPORT has it that ex-Representative
ORTII, of Indiana, has left Washington
in disgust as well as indignant. He en-
gineered a bill through raising tho Ber-
lin mission to the first-class, on the pre-
text that the creation of the Empire had
made it a more responsible post, and ex-
pected to succeed Mr. BANOROFT. at tho
Court of WILLIAM I. But GHANT has
informed him of his determination to re-
appoint BANCROFT, aud offered him
BLOW'S "old elooa" and the Brazil mis-
sion. ORTII left the capital exclaiming :

"For ways that ure dark,
And tricks that aro vain,.
The heathen Chinee is peculiar."

TUB New York Evening Post intimate
that the resignation of the Republican
members of the Indiana Legislature wa
not simply to prevent the passago of an
unconstitutional apportionment bill,—
which a Republican Supreme Cour
could have decided unconstitutional,—
but was to compel aa adjournment anc
prevent the Democrats electing a Uuitc<
States Senator in case of Senator Mou
TON'S reported resignation at an earl;
day, or to prevent an adjournment to a
day certain with a viow of promptly fill
ing a vacancy made by such a resigna
tion in recess. Now, the Legislature
having adjourned tine die, Senator MOR
TON can resign and Gov. BAKER appoin
bis successor. "This is strategy, m;
boy."

— The Post is not so clear that ttn
new apportionment bill could have been
passed, or that ii would have been un
constitutional if passed. That it woul
have been constitutional and the Sen
atorship go nearer to the root of th
matter, in its opinion; and it has pruba
bly diagnosed correctly.

TUB HOUSO resolution abolishing th
duty on coal failed in the Senate—fo
want of time the report says ; for wan
of inclination would be nearer tho truth
Tbe monopolists have possession of tha
body, soul, body, and breeches, and th
people need expect no legislation i
their interest until a lenovation ha
taken place. The poor may both starv
and freeze for anything Congress care!
that is if "old subsidy" or "king protec
tion" has a grist at the capitol mil
When the electors of the country ceas
to be governed by the dead issues of th
past, or to bo scared by the ghost of
negro into voting tho Radical ticke
Congress may havo less reconstructioi
on hand and more time to give to th
vital iliterests of tho couatry.

IN the X L I I . Congress, now in
Rion, there aro five colored members
the House: one from Alabama, on
from Florida, and three from Sout
Carolina. I t is safe to aesert that thes
five negro members have no color <
qualification for the duties devolvirj
upon them save that of color. I t is th
penalty they pay for being black and th
tools of demagogues, for it certain!
must be a eevere penalty to take them
go out of thoir gj'htro.

— We don't know but we ought t
take the last remark back in view of th
largo number of unqualified white Radi
cals who aspire, in these latter days,
scats in Congress.

ses

T H E official ratification of the treaty
of pcaoe was exchanged on tho 2d., anc
on the 3d and 4th the German army o]
occupation evacuated Paris. The Em
seror WILLIAM I., and BISMARCK have
returned to Berlin. NAPOLBON has beoo
released and has retired to his chateau

Switzerland. The German armies
will evaouate tho departments as fast as
he treaty conditions aro complied with,

and France left to herself will striko out
on her future. What it will be ? what
ler government ? and who the rulor?

are questions we can not answer. It is
>atent, however, that domestic peace is
not certain.

IT is again rumored that the ultra ad-
ministration wing of the Senate—com-
>osed of Senators who have axes to griud
t the Executive departments—propose
o depose Senator SUMNEB from the
liuirmanship of the committee on
foreign Relations His opposition to
;he acquisition of San Doiningu is not to
»o forgiven.

The Connty Jail.
A visitor to the jail notices very marked

nprovcnK'nt, bv repairs, whitewashing,
ulnting.&e. The building is noW proba-
ly in as good a condition us maybe, tvlth-
nt alteration* anil enlargetttsnt. The
vards are Md&clent to allow, under ordlna-
y circumstances, of ftupnnil'.on, not ouly of
sexes, but of accused and convicted persons,
witnesses and youth Persons under charge
rsentence for crime are now in a separate

.vard, detained witnesses being up stairs.
The special commissioners of the Legls-

a'nre have made the following report of
Washtcnaw county jail: "Brick building
ontalning 22 cells for men, and 4 for
voir.cn, 4x8 feet and 7 feet high; sexes
kept apart; religious services every 8nn
lay ; somo books are furnished ; no bathing
acilitics ; no employment; free cornmunl-
ation allowed; privy arrangements nre
cry bad, offensive, and uuwholesomo;
lulldlng la bad condition; needs repairs;
llghest number of inmates, 12; value not
toted."

A. bathing room should be provided. One
of the cells might be used for this purpose,
,nd the expense of Introducing water would
lot be great. Last summer during the hot
norths, 11 men, who had been arrested just
as the term of court closed, were detaluccl
lere, with no facilities for thoroughly wash-
ng their persons. The privy must be

offensive in warm weather. This wealthy
county should not refuse a few huudret
dollars to make their jail worthy ot clvlliza
tion. Let this be renumbered when the
Board of Supervisors meet.

A VISITOR.

Arccplance of Mr. Hughes.
The chairman of tho Democratic State

Central Committee has reoeived the fol
lowing letter from D. DARWIN HUGHES

accepting the nomination of the Demo
cratic State Convention for Justice o
the Supreme Court:

BURDICK HOUSE, Kulamnzoo, March 1, 1871.

Hon. W. W. Wheaton,Chairman Democrat
ic State Central Committee:
DKAR SIR—I am in receipt of a not

from Hon. C. B. Fenton, Secretary o
tbe Democratic State Convention latel
held at Lansing, informing me of m
nomination as a candidate for the offic
of Judge of the Supreme Court, and ro
questing me to communicate with yo
upon the subject.

As the duties of the office are purcl;
judicial, it is deemed proper that I cot
tent myself with saying that I appreci
ate to the fullest extent the honor con
ferred upon me by this seleotion, an
that the nomination is accepted.

I am, sir, very truly yours,
D. DARWIN HUGHES.

THE New Hampshire election take
placo next Tuesday. Both parties hav
full tickets in the field, from Governo
down to members of Congress The Re
publicans being in power, with both th
opportunity and disposition to manipu
late election board*, returns, etc., hav
the inside track aside from their sma
lnsjority; but the Democracy have pu
up strong candidates and are workin
hard to win the success they deserve.

TIIK Senate bill giving the Souther
Paolfio Railroad Company 15,000,00
acres passed the House on the 3d. Con
gress is aa generous with the govcrnmen
domain—tbe people's lands—as with th
people's money. At thi? rate of pro
oeeding the time is coming, nnd is nea
at hand, when tho coucerters will necc
stop singing

"For Undo Sara is rich enough
To jjlve us ull a farm."

Tim attention of Democrats, and e&
pecially of local committees, is invited t
the call for a County Convention to b
held on Tuesday, the 21st inst., to nom
nato candidates for County Superintend
ent of Schools and Drainage Commission
er. These aro two very important o
fices, and there should be a full repr<
sentation.

THE Joint High Commission has com
menced work, and holds sessions dail
Its discussions and determinations a
to be kept secret until officially promu
gated at the end of its labors, which i
not anticipated before the middle
April. The question of the fisheries
being first considered.

To Preserve Leather.
A writer in the New York Times say

the true wa; to treat leather of an
kind, if there is dirt on the surface, is t
remove it with a wet cloth and soa
suds. The leather docs not requir
drenohiug and saturating with water
The surfu co simply needs to be cloanec
Then, as po 'ii as the moisture has dis
appeared, apply the oil, which should b
warm. The leather also should be warm
when the oil is applied, aud should b
kept in a warm room until it has drie
-in thoroughly. If the interior of th
leather ba occupied with oil water can
not enter. There is but little danger o
gutting too much oleaginous material i
the leather. To givo the surface
beautiful gloss, and to exclude grit an
to prevent the leather from appearing
greasy to the touch, apply a coat c
leather varnish, made of shellac an
alcohol. A half pound of shellao gum
put in a bottle with an ounco ot fine
lamp-black, and one ounce of gum
camphor, and a pint of good alcohol, o
enough to cover the gum, if corked tigh
and kept in a worm place tor a few day
will make a cheap and excellent varuis!
for leather. But tho interior must b
kept filled with oil, or the varnish wil
tend to render the leather hard anc
rough. If coarse boots bo kept wel
oiled and covered with a coat of thi
kind of varnish, the leather wi'l remain
soft nnd pliable, and will exclude water
nearly as effectually as India rubber.

To Nebraska, California, Kansas, UH<1 the
IS. & n. R. K. Lands.

The starting points of this Route are at Chicago
ui'l 1'uoria. The contra! point is BUULINGTON, ou
ho Mississippi. It traveraes Illinois and the whole
rcadth of Southern Iowa. Near the Mi«wurt 1th

ruuk forks into three brauchea, for it has three
western termini.

Its northern terminus is Council Bluffs, where,
Oahlg to Omaha, it connects with the Union Pa-

iOc for all places on the intra-contineutal and 1'n-
ific slopes. Over-land travel and traflic choose this
tillable route more and more.
Its next terminus is Lincoln, the Capital of Nebras

a, fifty five miles west of the Missouri ut Plattu
1011th. This is the only direct avenue to the South
lattc country, where the sales of railroad land last

cason, rose to half a million.
Its third terminus Is at Hamburg, aud Nebraska
ity. At Hamburg, It makes close connections,

wlceacay, for ft. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas
ity, and the whole Southwest.
In journeying then, from the East to Kansas, via
urlingt<>n, you enjoy advantages you can secure on
o other line. You both pass* over a *road sec
nd to no other in spoed, safety, or any Pullman lux
ry of modern travel; and while on your way, sur"
ey the garden of Illinoin and Ml souri, as well as
00,000 acres of prairlo m Southwestern Iowa, now
market at low prices and lo.ig credit.
Keep it then before people wealwanl bound, " to
keilio Burlington ltoute."

COMMERCIAL.
NEW Yonfc, March 7, 1871.

Gold, which had declined for some por-
lons of the flay during the latter part of
tie week to a point below 111 and closing
t the iast named figure, has gone up
llnlitly today and closed at l l l j ^ . The
noiioy market remains still with great
ase, and money can be had at 4@f> pi;r
eut.; a fcwloans have been made to-day
t 2@3 per cent. The bank statement for
ast week was fair. Government securities
were dull all day, and were so yesterday,
vith one or two exceptions, but with no
.liHiige in quotations embracing the rise of
•he past teu days. In London they are llrm
at a little advance over last quoted rates.
The new loan of the Treasury Department
las not been very actively taken, for the
reason, as officials explain, that the agen-
cies for receiving the subscriptions are not

et iu complete working orden The
mount subscribed on Monday ivas about
$2,500,000, and to-day a much less sura,
ireadstuffs heave again experienced quite

au advance Iu Liverpool, red amber west-
m being held as high as California ruled

on the recent decline. The market here has
consequently felt the stimulus and all

ratios of flour, as well as of. wheat, have
advanced. The rise on flour was, up to
yesterday, 10 to 85 cents per bbl., but to-
iiiv the market is dull and unsettled with
lttle change in prices. Superfine western
s held at $6 10 to $6 50 ; good to choiee,
II 10 higher. New spring wheat, $1 58®
pi 01; amber, Michigan, $1 70.

DETROIT, March 8.
The new month opened with a more

promising aspect for trade which had been
much more dull aud unsatisfactory than
was expected. The rise in the breadstuffs
market, reported at New York and at Liv-
erpool has, however, had a good effect here
and business has been better thug tar than
at any time during the past month. The
demand for flour, partly to fill orders and
partly on speculation, has been fair, and in
some Instances quite pressing. Prices are
quotable 10 to 25@35 cents higher than a
week ago. 200 bbls fancy city brands
brought the highest figure noted, viz:
$7 35; another smaller lot, $7 15; choice
white wheat brands sold at $7 and down
to $0 75; ambers aud lower grades range
from $6 50 down to $5. Though -wheat
has had an advance nearly equal to that In
flour, the prices yesterday seemed to be
falling off. The fact is there has not for
some weeks beeu margin enough for mil-
lers between the price of wheat and flour.
Extra white was sold at $1 57, holders
wanting more; white, $1 48; amber, $1 41
@$1 42; regular white, $ 1 40. Corn fair
and firm at 64@05c. Oats steady at 54@55.
Apples lower, $3 25@$3 50. Dried do.,
7J£@8c. per lb. Eggs 16 and 17c. Butter
22@24c. Onions $5@4 50 per bbl. Pota-
toes in good shipping demand at 95c. Poul-
try unchanged—13@14c. for chickens and
15c. for turkeys.

PAPER HANGINGS!

WALL PAPER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION i i(i
Wfc tiAVE ON HAND THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

OFFERED IN THIS CITY, AND A'f

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES,
Our Patterns are selected from the Samples of tne

THREE LARGEST MANUFACTURERS
• IN THE

AND CANNOT BE SURPASSED FOR

BEAUTY. STYLE, QUALITY, COLOR OR PRICE !! ji

P A P E R CURTAINS A N D C L O T H SHADES!

GILMORE & FISKE,
No. 4 Greg.ry Block, Ann Arbor.

3

CTATEMENT
OP THE

WASHTENAW MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
To the Tion. Oliver L. Spaulding, Secretary of State.

From Jan. 1st, 1S70, to Dec. Slet, 1870.

AW ARBOR PRODICE II lltKKTS.
ARGOS OFFICE, MARCH 9, 1871.

We quote this afternoon as follows :
WHEAT—White, 125@13Sc ; Red. Jl"@112c.
CORN—55r<»fi0c. OATS-43c<S4r.c. BEANS—l.n
BUTTKR—2M. EGGS—13c. LARD—20c.
IIAY—$6<$$13.
PORK—$6.60<«l$T.75.
APPLES—soc. POTATOES—60®70ei
CHICKENS—lie TURKEYS—:2c.

AmxiwmmU.
RASPBERRY PLANTS.

I will supply persons wishing the following cul-
tivated sorts of KASPUERY PLANTS.
Doollttle *1.00 per 100.

3 00 " 100Davidson's Thornlees,
Mammouth Clustor,

Address

Ann Arbor, March 9th
B.
,1«

MILLS,
71.

3 00
3.00

Ann

" 100.
" 100-

Arbor.
1312-W4*

Estate of Albert Stevens.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, ss.
Notice ia hereby piven, that by an order of the

Probate Court for the County of Wushtcnnw, made
on the second day of March, A. I). 1871, six
months from that (late were allowed for creditors to
present their cluirna against the estate of Albert
Stevens, late of said county, deceased, and that all
creditors of said deceased are required to present
their claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Office, in the City of Ann Arl>or, for examination and
allowance, on or before the second day of Sep-
tember next, and that such claims will be heard before
said Probato Court, on Saturday, the fifteenth day
of April, and on Saturday tho second day of Sep-
tomber, next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of each of
those days.

Uatal, Ann Arbor, March, 2, A. D. 1871.
11I11AM. J. 15EAKE8,

1312w4» Judge of Probate.

Oooirniaflionerd1 Notice.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN. Coxmty of Wnshtenaw, as.
i * The undersigned, having been appointed by tho
Probate Court for said County, Coinuiibsiuiiers to re-
ceive, exuiuine and adjust all claim-s and demands of
all persons against the estate of JUiuhard Murray, late
of said County, deceased, hereby give notice that six
months from date are allowed, by order of said Pro-
bate Court, for creditors to present thoir claims against
the estate of said deceased, aud that they will meet at
the late residence of said deceased, in the township of
Dexter, in s;iid County, on Saturday, the third day of
June, aud Saturday, the second day of September
next, at 10 o'clock A. M., of each said days, to receive,
examine, and adjust snid claims.

Dated, March 2d, A. D. 1871. 1312w4

S^i^'hommis—

Estate of Jacob Sherman.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN,Conntyof Washtcnaw.ss
O At a session of the Probate Court for the Couuty
of Washtcuaw, holdcn at the Probate Office, in the
City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the second day
of (March, Iu the year one thousand ei^lu hun-
dred and seventy one.

Present, Samuel Iligbj, Judjjeof the Circuit Court
for the CoHnty of Washtenaw, acting as Judge ol
Probate.

ID the mutter of the estate of Jacob Sherman,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified, of
Embree liujlard, prajiny for an order requiring the
Administrator </« Devil men to pay to him the amount
of h!s claim against said estate with legal interest,
as a preferred claim.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
first day of April next, at five o'clock In the
afternoon* be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and thai the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in snid estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden, at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause, il any there be, why the prajerof
the petitioner should not he granted: And Hi-* fur-
ther ordered, that snid petitioner give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency oi
n;ti<! p'tition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this orf'er to be published in Ihc Michiyun
Argus, ft newspaper, printed and circulating in said
County, three successive weeks previous to said daj
of hearing.

(Atruecopy.) SAMUEL HIOBY.
Judge of tho Circuit Court of Washtenaw County
and in this matter acting as Judge of Probate.

1312 td

No. of memb«re belonging to said Co. la 1,»4R
No. new members is 177
No.of policies canceled i s . . . 70

Increase ., 107
The whole amonnt of property at risk by said Co.

is five millions ono hundred and fifty-five thousand
four hundred and sixty-seven dollars. $5,1C5,4C7

Tbe increase during the year Is three hundred and
fifty thousand and twenty-seven dollars. $330 027

The amonnt of assessments levied during the year
is seven thousand six hundred and sixteen dollars
and seventy-two cents. $7,616

The amount of assessments collected daring the
j ear Is seven thousand five bnndrcd and fifty dol-
lars and thirty-two cents $7,450

Tho amount of assessments outstanding and not
yet canceled by the Board is two hundred and eighty
three dollars and seventy-nice cents. $'2S3 79

The amount collected bj said Company, prior to
the past y«ar, is l-l If. 110 mills on the dollar.

The amonnt of premiums and assessments rcceiv
ed during the year is nine thousand and thirty-eix
dollars and twenty nine cents. $9,036 29

The amonnt of lofsci paid by said Company dur
ing the past year is the sura of nioe thousond four
hundred and twenty six dollars and thirty-six
cents.

The amount of losses snstained by the Company
during the past year is eight thousand and fourteen
dollars and twelve cents. »S,014 12

The amonnt of cash premiums and assessments
now on hand Is two thousand tnree hundred and
twenty-two dollars aud twenty eightcents. $2,322 28

The amount of salary and fees paid to each officer
of the company during the year is as follows 1
J. Q. Leland, President $ 103 39
Robert JlcColl. Director 83
.1. D, Williams, Auditor, 8 00
Township Committee 287 60
Warren Hamilton, Secretary, 1,000 00

Total (1,487
The Items and amount of all other expenses paid

by the Company during the year is as fullows .
Excise or Income tax * S7 03
Special license 10 00
Attorney's fees, 65 Co
Expense in Investigating fires 116 25
Revenue stamps : 40 27
Printing bills, tl en
Office rent 156 00
Incidentals, m 66

Total, $548 71
Amount of claims for losses aud other debts exist-

ing against said Company is, $1,700 00
Also the claim of Andrew Miller not yet adjusted.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
J. G. LELAND. President,

WARREN HAMILTON.Secretary.
Sworu belore me this tith day of March, 1871.

P. H, ABEL,
Notary Public for Washtenaw County.

HANGSTEKFER'S HALL.

FIRST. GRAND ANNUAL

MASQUERADE BALL
By the B. S. B. Club, of the City of Ann Arbor,

Friday Evening, March 10th-
ADMISSION ONE DOLLAR.

Chancery Sale.

IN PURSUANCE and by virtue of a decree of the
Circuit Court for the Couuty of Washtenaw, in

Chancery, made ou the twenty-first day of Decem-
ber, A. D., ls70,inthe case wherein Hannah Slat-
turd is Complainant, and William Sherwood and
Laura Sherwood are Defendants: No.Ice is hereby
given that I shall sell at public auction, to tho high-
est bidder, on the -''id day of April next, at ten
o'clock, a. m. of said day, at the front or south door
of the Court House, iu the City of Ann Arbor, in the
Couuty of Washtcna,w, in the ̂ tatc of Michigan, the
following real estate, to wit: The undivided one-
half of all that certain piece or parcel of land describ-
ed as follows, namely: Situatod on section number
ono iu township number four southof range number
three cast, iu the State ofMichigan, aud commenc-
ing at the center ol tho raee bank directly west ol
the northwest corner of the main part of Fountain's
Premium Mills fsn called), running west across the
race of said mill, thence south along the .west bank
of said race two rods to the north line of tho Saline
road, iheiice westerly along the north Hue of said
road ten aud one-half rods to the corner of the 111b-
bard road; thence northerly along the east line of
f-nid Hibbard road, twenty rodfl to the south-west
corner of tho laud now owned or occupied by Gilbert
A] ru ; thence eagerly, along the south lire of said
Allen's land, twenty rods, to the west bank of the
tail race from said Premium Mills ; thence south
along the west bank of said tail race sixteen rods;
thence west four rods to the east bank of the saw
mill race ; thence south uine rodsalouu the bank of
said u;iw mill raco to the place of beginning, com-
prtsin; the saw mill, brick dwelling house, mill
yards, aud water power for Kttid mill, together with
il l the privileges «nd rewmtiOIU made and men-
Lioncd m the deed of said premises, from G. W.
!Ioy and wife to said Sherwood, Including one-hajf
of the planing machine, and all of the said Sher-
wood's interest iu the machinery and apparatus In
and about said mills-

Dated, Ann Arbor, March Oth, A. D. 1S71.

R. BKAHAN,
Circuit Court Commissioner for

Wushteuaw County, Mich,
TIUOT W. ROOT

Solicitor for Complainant. l:;i-ul

Tickets for reserved seats can be had of Gilmore &
Fiske. Tickets for the Ball of J. 0. Watts & Bro.,
Gregory House, Leonard House, and by members o
the Club. All kinds of Masques and Costumes furn-
ished by Mrs. J. B. Smith, of Buffalo, N. Y., and wil
be on exhibition In the Hall, Thursday and Friday.
March 9th and loth, 1S71, and during the evening o
the Ball. Strict order will be enforced.

1310w3 BY ORDER OF COMMITTEE.

DISSOLUTION.

The firm of Rogers & Trcodwell heretofore existing,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All book ac-
counto must be settled up by note or cash, without de-
luy. They will be found in the hands of M. K ^ c n ,
at the old apple piickint? house of D. Henning, on De-
troit street, opposite Buchoz' Block.

Anu Arbor, Maxell 1st, 1871.

M. Rogers will continue the Agricultural Tool Busi-
ness, at the above named place, where farmers will
find a full stock of Fanning1 Tools—all sizes. Kola-
mazuo Plows, Thresbiug Machines, Jackson AVagora,
Fairbanks Scales, all sues.

March 1st, 1871.
1211w4 M. ROGER3.

Chancery S»le.

IN PURSUANCE and by virtue of a decree of the
1'lrcuit Court for the County of Wafhtenaw, in

hancerv, made on the twenty llrstday of December,
i. D. lfcTO, in the cane wherein Uetsey Jones is
n'luplainant, and Thomas Carroll, Mary O'Farrel,
AIM. II. Hooper and Joseph D. Baldwin are defeu-
ants; Notice is hereby Kiveu, that I shall sell at
ublicauction, to the highest biddur.on the2icl day
f April next, nl ten o'wlock A. M. or said day, at the

rout or south door of the Court House, In the City
f Ann Arbor, in ilia Counjy of Washtenaw, iu the
tate of Michigan, the following described real es-
ate to-wit; City lots numbered five nnd six, the
est part of one, two, three and four, in block num.
er six in J. D. Baldwin's eastern addition to the
ity of Ann Arbor, the parts thereof lying west of a
ne drawn from the east angle in the west lino of
aM lot number one, to a point in the south line of
lid lot number four, four rods west of the soiitb-
ist corner of snid block, being part of the lands

unveyed by said Baldwin to said Carroll, on th»
urteenthdayof August, A. D. 1S67.
Datut!, Ami Arbor,March 9th, A. D. 18.1.

circuit Comt Commissioner tot
\\ asliteuaw Couuty, Mich.

TKAOT W. ROOT
Solicitor for Complainant. lSlStd

JUST EEC^IVED

WM. WAGNER'S,
A Large and Choice Stock ol

FALL AND WINTER
GOODS,

INCLUDING

CLOTHS,
OASSIMEREB,

VE8TING8, &C

LATEST STYLES AND B8ST QUALITIES
WHICH HE WILL

MANUFACTURE
on terms to suit, and in the line of

READY-MADE CLOTHING

AMD

Gents' FUENISHIKG Goods.

187L Spring Again! 1871

NOTICE!

A New Stock

DRY GOODS
Just bought for cash at very

low prices during the ex.
treme d u l l n e s s i n

New York City.

New Spring Prints.
Bleached Cottons.

Brown Sheetings.
Linen Damasks.

ELEGANT MAKSEILLES,

• QUILTS AND

COUNTERPANES,

TOWELING,

CBA8H,

and all kinds of Housekeepers Gooo
at greatly reduced pricci.

AT C, H. MILLED

NEW 7-30 GOLD LOAN.

SAFE! PE0F1TABLE1 PEKHANEBT:

JJSJY COOKE & OO.
Offer for Sale at l'ar aud Accrued Iutoreil, (hi '

FIRST MORTGAGE LAND GRANT GOLD BONDS
OK THE

Northern Pacific Railroad Co
These bonds are tecured, firit, by a First Mortal

ou tbe Railroad itself, its rolling.stock, and all nib'
menU ; Kcmul, by JI First Mortgage on Ut ertn
Land Omnt, being more than Twenty-Two Tto»
and Acres of Land to each mile of road.

The Bonds are Jreo from United States T«; lit
Principal aud interest are payable ID gold—UW Pr*
cii>al at the end of Thirty years, and th« InMml
serai-Annnaliy, at the rate of Seven aid Tm»
Tenths Per Cent, per annum.

They are issued in denominations of f 100, W
*l,000, $5,000 and $10,000.

The Trustees under the Mortgage are Mewn Ji|
Cooke, of Philadelphia, and J. Edgar ThomiM, |r
Pre-ident of th.e Pennsylvania Central Kallreii I
Company.

Those Northern Pacific 7-3n Bonds will at all thM I
before maturity, be receivable at Tiir PnCin,I» I
MM •.«.(or 1,10],in exchange for the Comp»ajilud
at their lowest cash price.

In addition to their absolute ealetv, thwe Boiti
yield an income larger, we believe, than any oii»r •
flrtt-duae security. Pers- »s holding United Sum
5 JO's can, by coavt Dins them into Northern Pte*.
lea,increase thejvearly in'-ome one-third, and i£
have a perfectl reliable investment.

HOW TO O i T THEM.—Your nearest &«k«
Banker will sax ply these Bonds in any d«W
amount, and <>t ny needed denomination, ftnou
wishing to exchaufo stocks cur other bond) lor tint
can do so with any of oar Agents, who nill allot
the hlfihcit current pilce for all marketable Mtarl-
ties.

Those ltvhig in locations remote frem Banks, ml
send money, or other bonds, directly to n« bjn>
press, and we will send hack Northern Pacific Boi*
at our own risk, and without c st to th«inv«iK
For further information, pamphlets, maps etc.. a8
on or address tho uu<len>ijjned, or any of the Bank1

or Bankers employed to sell this Loan
FOB SALE liY

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
THE SAVINGS BANK.
MILLER & WEBSTER, BANKERS.

And Bankors generally throughout the State.
1310 3tcm.

BEST
Alio LADIES'aid 0ENT8

MOROCCO SATCHELS

No.31 South M»l« Street—I»»t side.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

What Johnson has
lie has a Urge stock of

HATS & CAPS!
For tbe Fall and Winter trade—the best in to"i

H e h a s a f u l l l i n e o f

LADIES' AND GENTS' FUBS
New Styles anil best quality

MANUFACTURED TO ORDER-

He has a full stock

Of Gents' Furnishing Goods

Glore«»IIoMerj,Collars,Tie«, Cr 4»

Ann Arbor, Fept. 1870.
WILUAil WAfiMEK

Finest Assortment of Toilet
Goods in the City, by

He has everything in his line
And he wont be andersM.

That's What JOHNSON Ha«

7 SOUTH MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR.

DEOPLE'S DRUG

R, W. ELLIS & CO.



ARBOK.

^ I P A Y MORNING.,MAR- 10. 1871=

" ^ g MKII«M CBHntlU RAILROAD.

MOVEMENT OF TKAlKfc.

several Pssson<,'cr and Freight t*nto» on the

JiR«" Uc"tnl1 "« l l rof"1 u o w l e " v c l h ' 8 8 l " t i c " a t

tili"" ooixa WKKT.

i Freight
OOINO EVST.

Al|«ntlc Express

8 .6 A « .

f iS J:

Vcttrlei-conch and baggage carand makes
tlne

j S k , Lansing & Snplnnw ft. R.
' Tr«io» leave aud arrive at Jackson a« follow":

LIAVE ABRIVR-

ML . . . . « . ! 0 A . M Accom. 9.45 A.M.
~' \ . . . H 3 « A . M.lMail 12.30 P . M

{"jl .•'•'•••'•"• 8.80ft M. BipreM 9 . 1 0 P . M .
Clo»'e connection with olher roads at Lansing,

uil Kns S l

Co.

SEW iDVERTISEHEXTS.
:«-S. Mills.
8—Oilmore & Fiske.

J^bate Order—Estate of Jacob Sherman,
lyuranw Statement-Washtenaw Co. ?*". F. I .
yium»-E«tatc of Altwrt Stevens,
fjjjccry gale—T. W. Hoot, Solicitor.

u " T. W. Root, Solicitor.
(VxnmUMonors' Notice—Estate of Richard Murray.

Local mid OJhrr Brevities.

*_Muddy—the roads.

— Busy—local politicians.
_St. Patrick's day—next Wednesday.

-Still vacant—the pulpit of the Presby-

'/rlaii church.

_ Posted—ANICA DICKINSON, for a lecture

tomorrow erenlng.

_ The Main Street bore measured 475

fWt yesterday noon.

_Work processing—on the Chinese pa

god* In rear of Firemen's Hall.

_ The deiri* Is bcin<r cleared away fro,ru

MAIITIN'S store, preparatory to rebuilding
_Kev. C. H. BiuciiAM lectured before

the Jeffcreoulan Society ou Tuesday even-

_Cosed up—Cook's Hotel; to Ix; re-

moved and a new building put up this let -

(OB.

_ An indolent or inefficient route ag< n

ctrrled the Detroit dailies by again last

Saturday.

— Thursday aftcruocn—wind south aud

trying to rain. "Look out for colder weath

tr«—Almanac.

_ GILMORB & FISKE are getting ready

tor the spring trade in wall-imp rs. See

advertisement.

— STEPUKK MILLS thinks it about time

to plaut out raspberries, and offers plants

o.' best varieties.

— Her. L. M HCNT, of Jackfton, has been

assisting the Cjiigregutionalists of this city

la tlvcir series of meetings.
Rer. S. HASKELL, of Kalamazoo, has

been Invited to acc?pt the pastorship of the
Ikptlst Church of this city.

— Rev. WM. MORLEY PUSSIIOX is on the
Wilt for next Wednesday evening, before
theSta lent*' Lecture Associate n.

_ On dil— tlmt Mrs. E. C. STA.NTON pro-

jvae* w take up her residence' iu (Ann

Arbor: to educate a son and daughters

— lire. Judge LAWBESCCK of this ci'y

wts elected Pnsldtiot of the State Woman's

Buffrajje Association for the ensuing year,

»t tit recent session at Ltnsln?.

— Rev. C. II. BRIGIIAM, having been ac>

Tortiscd as the friend of the D—1, Is to

preach next Suuday morning, on the in

f.njiice of his majesty in the churches.

— A. A. TERRY has been awarded the

contract tor the addition to the central

jchool building ; excavation, material and

Bason work. He will give a good Job.

— The well borers struck a gas vein dur-

ing Tuesday night—at a depth of 410 feet—

which hoisted their tools and threw water

t» the surface. Look out for the next

strike.

— \V. D. SMITH has purchased a lot C by

8 rod* of Mr. aud Mrs. J. G. MUXDY, corner

of Williams and Mayuard Streets, and has

commenced the building of two houses on

tbe same.

— Prof. TYLER delivered a lecture before

the Webster Society, in the Law Lecture

Room, on Saturday evening last. Subject—

"Public Men and Public Life at Washing

ton." It was pronounced spicy.

— Mrs. E. CADY STASTON aud Miss SUSA.N

B. AITHONY sojouracd over the last Sun-

da; In our city, the guests of Mr. ISKAEL

HALL. We believe they returned to Lan-

ding Monday morning, to care lor the Leg-

UUture.

AD unusual scene was witnessed at

the office of the County Clerk on Friday

last. Ou that day ten veterans of the war

of 1812 entered their appearance iu a body,

to perfect their pension papers, on which

they draw $8 per month each. Their names

»nd ages were:

D»vld Hayward, 87 James Loomis,
Ctlvin dollar, 86 Daniel Cross,
Frederick Beasom, 83 Israel Rogers,
James Collins, 80 T. Showerman,
John M. Smith, 80 Samuel Pratt,

The ages of these veterans aggr«cate 790,

»nd average 79 years ; and their appear-

ance indicated a considerable increase of

both aggregate and average, All, or near

lj all, reside at and In the vicinity of Ypsi-

lanil.

Since Friday five more veterans have

made a raid upon tho office of the Clerk and

filed their papers preparatory to reaping

the reward of their early labors in behalf of

the country. Their names and ages are :

Ttun Harris, 79 David Case, 77
Orlion Leland, 78 Edward Bighop, 75

Christopher Haun, 75.
— The Clerk, being statistically inolin

*Ii polled the veterans, and reports 9 Dem
°cratg and 6 Republicans, clear evidence of
What was "the faith of tbe fathers."

At about the hour of 111^ o'clock on
Tuesday evening, March 7th, the Wagon
Bhop of HANDY, SCHMIDT & MCLEAN, cor-
>«r of Detroit and North Streets, was dis-
corered on flre. The building was old and
dry, »nd the prompt appearance and ener
Retie efforts of the (It-emeu failed to save it
The building was owned by WM. FOHEY
and was not insured. Loss estimated at
f 1,000. Messrs. HANDY, SCHMIDT & Mc-
LBAI estimate their loss on tools and stock
«|3,500|; insured for;$l,500. The adjoin
lng building, in which the finished carriages
and wagons were stored, was fortunately
•aved, Mr. MCLEAN informs us that there
*ag no flre in tho stove, and that the flre
Wtsflrtt discovered breaking out through
the siding in tho rear, leading to the con
elusion that It was the''work of an inccn
diary.

Bishop MCCOSKKY will officiate in St
Andrews Church (F.piscopal), ou next Sun
o»y morning and evening, administering
wuflnnation lu the eveuiug.

7S
75

7-1
99

t in; \\s 1BB0R Ainis i i j WELL.
The following is a statcim-nt o! the gc>

logical position and prospects of the
Artesian well In this place.

The geological formations underlying
Ann Arbor aud Its vicinity, are as follows :

I. Loose superficial materials, consisting
of soil, gravel, band, boulders, and at the
bottom, a heavy deposit of bluish boulder
clay. These materials have a thickness in
Washtenaw Couuty ranging probably from
20 to 17? feet. There is no known expos-
ure of the underlying strata In tho couuty.

II. The Marshall Group, consisting chiefly
of bullish and grayish sandstone, as at
Napoleon, Jackson County, and Marshall,
Gtlhoun County. Total thickness of *lie
formation about 150 ifeet. These rocks
probably underlie the northern part of the
county.

III. Hie Huron Group. This consists
chiefly of shale*. These are commonly but
improperly called "soapstone." The upper
shales vary from bluish or whitish to dark
colored, with layers of half cemented sand,
and occasional thin bands of hard rock.
At the bottom is generally a bed of black
shale from four to thirty feet lu thickness.
Greatest known thickness of this group,
600 to 700 feet.

IV. The Hamilton Group consists of lime-
stones and shales. In Little Traverse Bay,
as nearly as I have been able to ascertain,
the group consists of the following divis-
ions :

1. Chert beds—very flinty.
2. Buff, vesicular, magnesian limestones.
8. Dark bituminous shales and lime-

stones.

4. Pale-buff massive limestones—a real
coral reef.

The tota1: thickness Is about 140 feet.

In the Thunder Bay regiou the Hamil-
ton Group terminates downward lu a mass
of shales of considerable thickness.

V. 2/t/s Corniferoua Group, chiefly llmc-
itones, as at Kelley's Island, Grossc He, &c.
Greatest thickness in the State about 200
feet.

VI. Tlie Lotcer Helderberg Group. A mass
of broken, irregularly bedded, argillaceous
limestone with good water-limestone at the
bottom, as at Brest, Mich, Put in Hay
Island, &c. Thickness about 100 feet.

VII. 1 he Salina Group. Limestone, shale,
sandstone, brine, and at Alpcua, Mich., and
Goderich, Ontario, rock salt. Thickness
in this State about 50 feet.

Groups II., HI., IV., V., VI., and VII.,
lie in a position dipping toward the center
of the peninsula. The margin of the Corulf-
erous and Lower Helderberg Groups comes
to t ie surface In Mouroc county. The place
of outcrop of the Hamilton Group Is bc-
ween Kaisiu River and Ann Arbor. Furll -
r north the Huron Group comes up. The
outhern border of the outcrop must natur-

ally be thin. It must thicken northward
until we reach (probably a few miles north

f Auu Arbor) the thin outcropping edge
of the sandstones of the Marshall Group.
These outcrops, however, are all covered
>y the superfleial materials (No. I.).

Let us now see what actual boring has
nake known in reference to the rocks un-
lerlying our place. From specimens and
nformatlou imparted by Mr. G. Q. Watkins
ha.ve drawn up the following table. The

firtC column denotes the total distance from
he surlace of the earth at which the sever-

al kinds of rock were first struck. The
econd column denotes the thickness of the
iveral rocks and cavities passed through :

TAHI.F. OF FORMATIONS.

Ft
o

30

at
131

131 a
1
111

i l l

320

•M

331)

M

MO

l i l

i 3
Pi DESCRIPTIONS.

Ft . I flTF.HFK'IAI., 131 >i JTLKT.
50 Bail, gravel, &c.

101 Clay, bluish ami adhesive, with ulternu-
ting scams of quicksand.

Bottom of shaft.
y, Uuicksaud, rendering tubing necessarj-.

HCTOHOSODF, l ' JS ' , rSBT.
28>i Shale -first rock in place. Tulwd to here.
4 l'artially Mmented sand. l)rove two

more lengths of ]>ii*'.
51 Shale, li^ht-bluiwli, ranging to darkgny,

not effervescing with acid, tine lamina-
ted, with minute disseiumated scales
of white mica. Some portions .'appar-
ently thin warns} bulfiah, rather liurd,
very slightly effervescing with acid.
Drove 4 ft. more of pipe to this shale.
Water from ahnft was shut otf. A lit-
tle water continued to appcur in the

% Crevico. Fresh water rose immeuiatcly
to within '1b or 30 feet of tho surface.
From this crevice is supported to have
como a fragment of black bituminous
limestone, which, however, ia a little
worn on its angles. Tho fragment is
in all respect* identical with soine of
the Hamilton limestones.

104 }t Shale: as above the crevice.
6 A cavity from which issued inrlammable

K;is and a little black oil.
Block shale, not effervescing with acid.

HAMILTON 0SOUP,
62 Hard rock called "sandstone." I t is a

dun, earthy, apparently magnesian,
porous rock, actively effervescing with
acid aud leaving u little silicioun grit.
ThiB rock contains brine. At a depth
of 3 feet in it a sample stands at 50"

| Sjilometer.
Same rock continuing, but a little more
| silk*iuus.

35 Fine, bullish calcifcroufl or magnosian
j Kindruck, about one-fourth dissolving
J in Kulphuric acid. Brine hero 64° Sal-
| umetor.

13 , Shale, compact, bluish, argillaceous.
Brine stand* at w Buomotsr.
Siliciou.i shale, bluish gray, slightly cal-

careous. Gad escaped, raising the wa-
ter over the surface for S to 10 min-
utes. .Some giis ll

jSame continuing.

If L am right in my interpretation of the

strata, the following conclusions result;

1. The superficial materials attain an ex-

traordinary thickness for the lower penln-

ula. Perhaps the underlying rocks have

suffered an extraordinary excavation in

;hls place.

2. The Huron shales present about one-

third their average thickness in the south-

ern part of the State. It might bo Inferred

from this that the belt of outcrop extends

twice as far to the north as it does to the

south of us. The black shale has the same

thickness as iu Kalamazoo and Allcgan

counties.

3. In the Hamilton Group, the chert beds

of the north seem to be wanting. The rock

struck at 330 feet seems to be the "buff

magnesian beds" seen near Pine Hiver in

Little Traverse Bay and elsewhere. Strong

brine in the Hamilton Group is, however,

new phenomenon. That all our formations

are somewhat salifcrous, I long ago assert-

ed [Amcr. Jour. Science and Arts, Mov

1862]; but none of our salt wells are sup

plied from the Hamilton Group.

4. The brine brought up seems to be

comparatively pure and possesses strength

equal to some brines used in the mauufac

tureofsalt; and it becomes a question

worthy of serious consideration whether

the manufacture might not be advantage'

ously established here either by means o

solar evaporation or by tho use of Michigar

coal. It is probable, moreover, that the

strength of the brine at the bottom of the

well is somewhat greater than that of th

samples brought to the surface in the sand

pump. The strength of the bottom brine

ought to be ascertained, as also the supply

5. The Onondaga brines range from 63
to 68° Salometer. Not unfrequently its
strength runs down, at Liverpool, to 60°
55° and even 63"; while at Salina and
Syracuse it sometimes runs up to 70°. The
Kanawha brines have a strength of 40° to
50°. The Saginaw brines possess a strength
of 80° to 00", but the impurities contribute
several degrees of the nominal strength
lion. Lucius Lyon manufactured salt many
years ago at Grand Rapids, from brine
which must have stood at about 22"? Salo
meter. James Scribner in 18D9 used brine
standing at 20°. The brine at Grand
Rapids ranges from 20° to 30a, and the
manufacture lias lon;j siuce been abautlou:d

6. The Salina formation lies below the
present bottom of the well. Any calcula
tion of the depth, in this part of the State,
would be somewhat conjectural aud pre-
carious. I should expect, however, -10 feet
more of the Hamilton Group, and then at
least 150 feet of the Corniferous and Lower
Helderberg Groups before tile Salina Group
Is reached. This would make a total depth
of about G50 feet. Fifty feet bored in the
Salinii Group would made 700 feet at least,
to the bottom of the lowest salt group of
the State.

I ought to add thnt there are Irregularl
ties in the geology of the southern part of
the State, disclosed by notes In my posses-
sion which I have not time now to investi-
gate.

A . WlNCHBLL.

Tbe Proposed €hurtcr.Ataen<inicn(s.

A bill Is pending iu tho House—having

passed tlie Senate ou the —amending

the charter of this city. The principal

amendments it proposes or makes ure:

1st. To make the Marshal an appointive

nstead of an elective office, upon the prin-

ciple, we presume, that a Marshal not de-

>endeut upon the votes of the people—dis-

orderly as well as orderly—for his position

will be a more efficient olllcer.

2d. The Council is given power to- raise

by tax, without the interposition of tax-

Mtyers' meetings, for the general fund $6,000

nstead of p.OOO, the limit of the present

charter. This sum—if Unas and penalties

could be iuflicted upon the Council for ex-

ceeding it and running the city in debt,—

*, perhaps, not excessive. The people are

sure to vote it if asked to, so that really no

restriction is laid upon the Council by the

restriction. We hope, however, that the

icxt Council will put its foot down at Its

very first meeting, aud resolve to keep

within iu limit, and, also, not to ask the

jeople for more.

3d. The Council Is given power to In-

crease the salary of the Recorder to a sum

not exceeding $300; a reasonable provision

to our uotion.

No other amendments of any Importance

now occur to us as being made by the bill.

— We regret that the bill had not taken

lold of some of the areater evils while

naking these less Important amendments.

The three street commissioners should

lave been summarily knocked into one, and

even—if the excessive and expensive lux-

ury is to be retained—the good sense of the

Council, for it is from that body the

amending bill comes, should have led It

to provide against the election of any more

aldermanic street commissioners. It is a

jractice not warranted by the present

charter, and should be stopped at once»/^

Again, the three collectors should have

)een abolished and their duties devolved

upon a single treasurer, saving both the

time and money of the tax-payers. The

Recorder, too, should not be a member of

the Council, but only Its clerk. But It Is

useless to enumerate changes that nobody

would initiate, and we suppose that we can

stand tho inconveniences, Incongruities,

and costly features to which we are ob

citing as well as our neighbors. So, here

we rest.

ID tho Circuit Court the jury was die-
barged on Tuesday, siuce which Judge

EIiGBYhas been hearing motions, chancery

cases, etc. The case of HARRY C. JOHNSON,

Jr., the medical student charged with shooi-

ng KEAN, at Itungsterfer's last winter, was

disposed oT on Tuesday, to the satisfaction

of nil parties, we suppose, the defendant

ileading guilty on the count for assault

and battery. JOUNSON was lined $ 10 and

costs. Amount paid to complainant n. t

made public. SCIIAEUERLE, thu Dexter

jutcher, convicted of assault and battery

upou O'NEILI., has not yet been sentenced-

At the Dexter charter election, on

Holiday, the whole Democratic ticket was

elected, except one candidate. ALE> .

IULIEB is the President elect.

— The Saline charter election was held

on Tuesday. Sheriff WEBB was elected

'resident, with a substantial corps of offi-

cers to back him.

Th« first number of TILTON'S new pa-

per, Tie Golden Age, comes to us with this

marginal note: "If you like this paper,

please say so ; or if you don't like it, say

so." Well, it is neatly printed, promises a

great deal of Independence, and liberal deal

ng with all opinions and issues; and that is

about all, as the number Itself is rather

pointless. A paper with no special aim or

too catholic will be a queer concern, and

TILTON will develop his own leanings in

future numbers, we presume. Unless he

ias improved ou the last of his Independent

career they will not meet our views. That's

what WE think of tha number aud the ven-

ture.

The last number of the Chicago Bail
way Review contains the valedictory of

STANLEY G. FOWLKII, one of its founders,

who goes to Colorado in search of health

Mr. D. C. BROOKS is now sole publlaher

aud in his hands the Review will maintain

its enviable reputation as a railroad journal

and be always ne.vsy aud reliable.

New Black Alpacas—
At 50 .-.-ui ~, equal to those sold at 75 cents.

" 75 " " $1.00.
Also the genuine American Blaek Silk, warranted in

M D respect,
C. H. MILLEN.

Common Diseases, Fera and Ague, Intmnit ten
and Hemittcnt lever, Chill Fans, Dninb Ague, being
Common Diseases, and prevailing everywhere, an All
wise Providence has provided a Common llemedy—
Quinine. Peruvian Uiirk (from which Quinine
nut It:.- has been, for centuries, the only common rern
idy for all disu;u-es 'fit that character. The last im
provement id Sweet Quinine, in which, tlie intense bit-
terness, incident to the Bitter Quinine, ia entirel)
masked. Sweet Quinine ia for sale by all druggists, in
Fluid and in Powder. Sold by Eberbach & Co.

I am now opening a few NEW SPRING GOODS'
among which are some pretty NEW PRINTS—Cheap
8c, 10c, 12J4C

C. H. MILLEN.

$1,000 Reward is offered by the proprietor of Dr
Pierce's Alt. Ext. or Golden Medical Discovery, for
medicine that will equal it in the cure of all sever
lingering Coughs *' Liver Complaint" or Biliousness
and all diseases arising from impurity of tho blood, a
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches and Boils. Sold by drug
gists. The Genuine has Dr. Tierce's private Govern
ment Stamp on the outside wrapper. This private
Stamp has the Doctor's portrait, name and iiddra
and the words " U. S. Certificate of Genuineness" en
graved on the same,

The attention of our customers i» invited to our ne>
stock of Soft Finish Bleached Cottons, Sheetings,
Shirtings, Pillow Case Cottons, Table Linen, m'nU th
standard makes, a t

Low PniOES.
a H. MILLEN.

Second Hand and »w Organs
And Melodeousforsalc very cheap at Vrof.Mills

muslcroom, No.43 Main Street . (Over Hull & ICob-
insou'a.)

mctf ALVINWILSKY.

Bounty to Soldiers.
Those who enlisted in 1S61 on the first call ofPrei

dent Liucoln, and who were honorably dischargee
before the expiration of the torm of their enlist
racnt, are entitled to $100 each, as bounty.

Andsoldicreenlisting under act of July 4th, ISO-
arc to be allowed the unpaid instalments of buttnt
If they were discharged by expiration ofservic
The above classes should make application to th
undersigned.

March Mth, 13T0,
lJ6^tf JOllN N. GOTT,

Uouuly and Claim Atfenl.

N -A.TIO

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

"Washington* D. O*

CHARTERED

PECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS

APPROVED

July 25th 1868. ^

CASH

CAPITAL

$1,000,000.

BRANCH OFFIOE, PHILADELPHIA.

CLARENCE H. CLARK, President.

JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance i& Executive Committee.

EMERSON W. PEET, Secretary & Actuary.

Cash Capital nnJ Acfcornulatlons, Jan. 1, 1871, about 11,800,000.

Numb«r of Policies issued In the two yteafs of the Company's Existence 12,865.

Amount of Insurant*, 131,650,312.

Annual Premiums, 11,178,033 43.

THE LEADING STOCK COMPANY OF THE COttNTRI

Whose Distinguished Features Are t

THE STOCK P L A S .

ow RATE, ALL CASII PREMIUMS.

A PAID UP CASII CAPITAL OF $1,000,000.

A CONTRACT, SIMPLE, DEFINITE, AND EASILY UNDERSTOOD-.

A POLICY CONTAINING EVERYTHING PROMISED BY THE CdMi'ANY, AND FREE

FROM UNNECESSARY RESTRICTIONS.

Applications for Agencies or for Policies may be made to

SNOVER & MOTHERS1LL,

OUR POPULARF

REMEDIES OF THE AGE!

DR. KELLOGG'S

ROOT BITTERS!

LIVER INVIG0RAT0R,

INDIAN HEMEDY.

QREAT BARGAINS I

GENERAL AliENTS FOR

FAMILY CATHARTIC PILLS!

Worth, Alerii, and Reliabil-
ity conceded by all to be
honorably won and ful-

ly, Rewarded by Dr
Kellogrg's four Mer-

itorious Com -
pounds.

ROOT BITTERS-

Absolute freedom from physictal disease is a
blessing desired by all, but enjoybd only by the few.
Indigestion, Lassitude, General Debility, Muscu-
lar Weakness, and lack of Nervous Energy, are
common ailments ; yet they arc the forerunners of
more serious complaints; Dyspepsia, -with all its
•*horrors,*1 Is only chronic indigestion, and many
a poor consumptive mortal , tottering upon thu
verge of physical dissolution, viridly remembers the
general debility and nervous prostration whicd
heralded the attack of the invidious enemy of life.
The advice dictated by common suneo " is not to
let these minor compl.-iints lurk in the system un-
noticed and unheeded," yet many persons who feel
fatigued after «von moderate exercise, whoso blood
is Blu^-isli in circulation, dictation morbid, appo
UU: irreguiar, complexion pallid, nerves weak and
unstrung, muscular fibers loose and flabby, and
whopc system is iu condition of general debility,
vith every avenue open to the ensroaihracnt and
>ossesMou of confirmed and destructive disease, £O
istlcstly urnniid •• liv'ilig skeletons,1* apparently re-

gardless of the blessings of health, aud Unmindful
of these natural warnings of tho approach of com-
plete physical prostration.

Thai, M Disuogc comes when least expected1* Is ft
common but very absurd saying, yor theso com-
mon complaints are the okirmi&heru which com-
mence the attack and herald tho approach of the
enemy ; and it is thu wisdom of common sense, to
rnard against their attacks, and If they have possess-
on, to drive them from the syst* m.

The aaturnlly feeble frame may be strengthened,
and tlie robust who have boeu partially broken
down by ludigesiiou. Dissipation, Nervous DvbiHty,
disease, or unusual hardship, may be recruited.acd
restored to health and happiness, by this delicious
botanical Tonic, pencct and wholesome appetizer,
;enial aid to digestion, and gentle nervous ellmu-
ant,— Dr. Kellugcrs Celebrated Uoot Bitters.

They will improve the appetite, materially aid di-
gestion, perfect the condition of the blood, gtre
one to the nervous system, arrest the proirreKs of
Jlseaec, t treughen the emaciated, aid and confirm
he restoration of the feeble convalescent, nud.pro
tect the system against malarial disease. Tlii-ynre
a blesMiig to those who fliid themselves wiak,
aiiL'uiil, and lacking energy, as the warm days of
spring approach. They ure a treasure to women
who sutler from nervous debHJty, loss of vital
trongtb, and physical weakness.
These " B i t t e r s , " arc not a vile mixture of

vretched whiskey,fland aloes, but a genuine Bot-
anical compound, pure, pleasant, and agreeable,
and warranted to be equal to their rccummenda-
ions.

MACK & SCHMID,
ARE NOW RECEIVING ANOTHER

NEW STOCK OF WINTER GOODS
A FINE ASSORTMENT OP

Plaids, Uplines, Poplins,
Satin Du Chinos. Empress Cloth*

A FULL LINE OF
FRENCH MERINOS AT 75cts., WORTH $100 Per Yard.

50 Pieces Double Faced AlpaoaSj both sides finished alike, tbe cheapest and
moat dutable Goods in tho World;

ALSO A LARGE STOCK Of

DOMESTIC GOODS, CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

MICHIGAN, NORTHERN INDIANA AND WESTERN ONTARIO.

OFJFICE 156 JEFFERSON AVENUE, DETROIT.

With the new year the Company extends its protection to its new pat-
rons by issuing a more liberal policy than heretoiore, containing fewer re-
strictions on occupation, residence and travel, which is designed to meet
;he demands of tlie times—Americans being proverbially a traveling peo-
ple. The insured are by its policies permitted to travel or reside in any
part of the world within the Temperate Zones, without the troublesome
necessity of procuring a permit, or tho imposition of an extra charge.—
tfo restrictions are imposed upon occupations, except upon the few which
are recognized as specially hazardous.

The new Special NON-FORFEITING features ju6t adopted will still more
increase the well known popularity of the NATIONAL. It is a modification
of the Massachusetts Law, but shorn of its disadvantages. A few exam-
ples will show the difference between the Massachusetts non-forfeiture law
and the Plan adopted by this Company.

By the Massachusetts Law a policy, issued at age 45, premiums for life,
after 5 annual payments, will remain in force i years and 306 days after
the payments cease ; but the unpxid premiums with interest at 6 per
cent, are permitted to be deducted from the policy if it becomes a claim
before the expiration of the Term Insurance

By the Special non-forfeiting plan of the NATIONAL, the same kind oi
policy at saint, age, after 5 annual payments, would be exchanged for a
paid up Term Policy extending i years and 73 days ; and should the in-
sured die before the expiration of that time, the fuU amount of the policy
would be paid.

In the case of a ten annual payment Ordinary Life policy, issued at age
40, after 5 annual payments the Massachusetts Law gives Term Insurance
for nearly 14J years—subject to deductions of uupaia premiums as before
stated.

Suppose the insured dies just before tho Term Insurance expires, his
premiums, §61.63 (on $1,000) at 6 per cent. int. for 5 years (to the end o:
the ten years) and interest continued till the fourteen years expire, will
amount to $560.40, which, deducted from the amount of the policy, will
leave $439.60 actual insurance.

The same kind of policy, in the NATIONAL, at the same age, and costing
only $46.45 per $1000 for the ten years, after 5 annual payments, woulc
be exchanged for a paid up Term Policy, for tho fall amount of the orig-
inal policy, extending nearly 12 years

The same Special non-forfeiting features applied to Endowment insur
ance, results still more in favor of the policies issued by the NATIONAL

(See examples of the workings of thiB plan as applied to Endowments in
the Company's Kate Circular.)

The foregoing illustrations are based upon cash premiums—the premi
urns in the NATIONAL are always cash ; most of the Massachusetts Com
panics allow a choice of all cash or part note or loan. Had the illustra
tions been calculated upon the loan plan (varying from 30 per cent, to 50
per cent note) the result would have still fnrther favored the all-cash, non-
participating rates of the Stock Plan of insurance as practiced by the
NATIONAL ; the outstanding notes, with interest, in addition to tho unpaic
premiums being deducted from the amount of the policy.

In addition to this Special non-forfeitins: plan, tho NATIONAL still re-
tains its formor plan of non-forfeituro of giving paid-up policies for pro-
portionate amounts of the original policies. Iho insurer must elect at the
time of making his application, upon which plan of non-forfeituro he will
havo Lis policy written.
render or change;

The choice cannot be made at tho time of sur-
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W* W. WHEDON, and
CHAS. E. LATIMER,

.Agents at Ann Arbor.

All bought since the recent great de-
cline and will be sold cheaper than ever i
CASH*

CALL ANi) SEE THEM.
1297.

BACH & ABEL

No. 26 , Main Si

WE ARE OFFERING OUR LARGE 6TOCK OF

DRESS GOODS, LACES, SHAWLS,
KNIT AND WORSTED GOODS,

Cloakings, Cloths, Cassimeres, and
Domestic Goods,

LIVER INVIGORATOR

And Blood Pnrlfler. Is a cempound prepared to
cleanse tbe syetem orimiuirities aud cure confirmed
disorders jiriumi,' from n diseased state of the Liver.

There is something the matter with my I.ivor," is
tbe observation of at leaet throe out of every five
>ersoni, when questioned in regard to their health,
ind it is a will-known truth, that disease of the
Ater is tho most common ailment the physician has
o contend with although he is gencinlly called npon
o meet it in the farm of Fevers, A^uc, Nervous
'rostratlon, and other acute maladies of which dis-
order of the Liver is the producing cause.

Impure Blood, Sick and Bilious Headache, Coet-
reneos. Nervous Weakness, Loss of Energy, Em>

aciation. Paine in tbe Side and Shouldurs, \Venkne»»
and Trembling after exercise. Melancholy, Drowsi-
ness, and Chronic Biliousness, arc some of tlie min-
or symptom* or Biliary Derangement and Disease.

The final remtlt, if these symptoms are diere^anl-
ed are different kinds of Fever, Rheumatisms. Di.ir-
rhea, General Prostration of Nervous System, emi-
Dg In Jaundice or Consumption. The Liver is the

roost sensitive nrgan in the human Btrncturc, except
the Lungs, and so long as decomposition of vege-
table matter continues malarU arises, and the pres-
ent habits of life are indulged, eo long Liver Com-
plaint will be common. As there is uo prospect of
these conditions being obviated, hence the necessity
of employing ageuts to counteract their influence.

In selecting and proportioning tlie ingredients of
Dr. K'-llogg's Liver Invigorator, special attention
has beeit had to compound a preventive aod cure
for Itili'iiiA Disordereof every type. TLe most pot-
ent agencca known to Botanical research,have been
incorporated Into this truly popular specific for
Liver Complaints and Diseases of the Blood. I ts
effect npon the human system is in perfect accord
ance with the laws of health, aud the science ot
physical structure, being Alterative, Diuretic and
Tonic.

By its Alterative and Diuretic powers, it carries
the Impurities of the system off throngh nature'**
cours.'a.mid ut tUo same time by its Tonic virtues
it stimulates digestion and gives tuny to tUo nerv-
ous powers.

Family Cathartic Pills.

The objection that these Pills were not Snear
Coated hat been obviated by the proprietors and iu
that respect they are now equal to any in use.—
Their worth as a safe and reliable Cathartic has
never been questioned. For Chronic Constipation
they are a certain remedy. By their actions they
cleaune the system of vitiated secretions. Ihey
stimulate the Liver to activity, give tone to the
stomach, and strength to the nerves. There is noth-
ing in their composition but what is purely vegeta-
ble* They are mild, gentle, and entirely effectual.
Instead of irritating they restore. They arc a cer-
tain remedy for Constipation, Kucuinatism, Chron-
ic Indigestion, Stubborn Disease of the Liver, Bll-
ionsne^s, Virulent Impurities of the Blood, and all
Disorders where nth orough laxative is required.

INDIAN EEMEDY.

A medicine (UlVerllfled to euro nil, is generally
held In disrepute yet It is possible to compound a
remedy that may bo beueflcial in a variety of com-
plaints. Dr. Kellogg'BIndian UvnK-dy is an exist-
ing proof of this possibility, inasmuch a? it can be
omployed in a variuty of complaints, and in each
produce a happy result- The Kemedy is admitted by
the many who have lined it, and who consider it in-
dispensable, to be the most perfect Keinedy lor
Coucthi,Colds, Croup, and all Diseases of the Throat
and Lungs, that has yet been offered to the public
while for Wounds, Sores, Burns. Scalds. and every
variety of External Inflammation it iri known to be
an absolute and infallible cure. In (act it U impos-
sible to enumerate and xpecifv all the complaints
anddlsorders for which this "Remedy" ia an ami
dote. Suffice to say that wherever there is intluni-
matlon, internal or external, on either man or
beast, that It Is a speedy, perfect, aud reliable cure.
We warrant that the use of one bottle by Mi} lam
ily will establish It u< one of the necessities of house-
hold economy.

All the above medicines are prepared s t

DR. KELLOGG'S

MEDICAL WORKS

REDUCED PRICES.
We aria each week in receipt of New Gooda frotn the Leading Markets, ahd

all bujets Should consult their interest and examine our stock before purchasing.

BACH & ABEL,
see

200 PIECES BEST BRANDS PRINTS 10c PER YARD.

SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS,—Bleached and Brown—EQUALLY LOW.

A- T. STEWART'S ALEXANDER KID GLOVES-FINE ASSORTMENT.

RELIABLE INSURANCE,

AT THE

OLD AGENCY OB1

C. H. MILLEN,
Who has for nearly t w e n t y years , aud w h o silil

represcnis tho

ARBOK, MiC&.,

Andarb

Sold by Druggists and Dealers

120Sm3
Everywhere,

j of New York,
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS.

NEARLY FIVE MILLIONS.

®0»ttotttal,
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS,

Nearly $2,500,000-
This Company participates In its Policies with the

nisured.

City Fire Ins. Co., Hartford,
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS,"

ALL LOSSES;

FAIRLY ADJUSTED

and PROMPTLY PAID.

& H. MILLEN, Agent.
MM

T UMBER YARD.

C. KRAPF,
D M a largo and well stocked Lunibcr T̂arJ on

Jeflernon Street, in the south part of the CltT, and
will keep constantly on baud an excellent variety of

LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATH &C
which will be sold as low as can be afforded in this
market.

Quality aud prices such that'

NO ONE NEED GO TO DETROIT-

C. itBAFF.
Ann Arbor, January SOth, 1971. 9S4

Df SSOLUTION NOTICE!

The pavtnernshipheretofnreexiMlin^ between Oflbvri
4- Davis noa this diiy dist-olved by nuiUml consent.
Mr. Dtivis pays the ^abilities of tin- linn, ami Mr. liil-
bertcolk'oi.i the Uouk acoou&tSi :»i thwoldplaceol
business.

&EORSB A: OIIlBEBT,
JONES 8. DAVIS.

Dated, Ann Arbor; March 1st, 1871, llillwS

Go to R.W.ELLIS & C0'g
for ckoice Wines and Liquorr
for Medical Purposes.

A COMPLETE STOCK

o i 1

1 W m SEASONABLE
GOODS

NOW BEING RECEIVED

FINLEY & LEWIS.

WE ASK

PARTICULAR ATTENTION

OF BXJYEHB
TO

OUR LARGE STOCK
Kip & Calf Boots,

MALE BY HAND

EXPRESSLY FOR OUR TtlADB.

CASH
DUV

Lumber^
Lath and

Shingle
AT A BARGAIN,

AT THE YARD OF

C. SUTHERLAND & CO.
A n n Arbor, January ,1870 ! 12SS

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
ACCURATELY AND

CAREFULLY PREP ABED
BY
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A CliapU-r on fowls.
The Dominique and Game, or either

of them crossed on other breeds, make
the best fowia for all domestio purposes
TVe have had the Black Spanish, Poland
Shanghai, Brahma, Gray Dorking,Game,
llominique, and other varieties. The
Black Spanish were too small and ten-
dor, though good layers. The Polands
wo got rid of as soon as possible. The
Shanghai ran 'to legs nod consumption.'

The Light lirahma is a fine fowl, with
considerable action, and is a very fair
egg producor, but not a first class hatch
er. The Dark Brahma is a perfect
b ast. Twenty-five Dark Brahma cocks
Would if fed all they could eat, consume
in ODO year one hundred bushels of
oorn. We b&ve some now that eat fully
as mtrch as our turkeys.

In order to try tho capacity of one of
theso foreigners, we weighed him when
his crop was empty, then fed him and
weighed him again, and found that he
had consumed almost a half pound of
florn. In five hours he was ready for an-
other feed.

The Gray Dorking c?cssed on the
Domiuiquo made the most dooilo and
best egg-producing fowl we have ever
had, and their flesh is unsurpassed.
They are large enough, yet not clumsy.
We have a rooster now of this cross that
weighs nine and a half pounds. The
Itemr dress rieSrFy four pounds eaoh, are
pfump and short-legged. Wo havo
Games crossed on Black Spanish that
ar3 fine layers and make the best of moth-
ers, though rather small for the table
We keep them, however, to hatch and
flBtrr chickens.

The Dominique is almost equally good
if kept in its purity, but crossed with
the Game stands No. 1 as a brood hen,
but any other cross diminishes its value
IH this respeet. A dash of gnme blood
We consider lo bo essential in producing
extra setters and mothers, for none can
compare with the Ganao for activity and
industry in providing food for the
chicks:, and woe be to the youngster
that attempts to strangle the little ones.
Tho battle is always "short, Bharp and
decisive."

In conclusion we would say that, for
farmers livmg north of the 40th paral
lei-of latltudo, we know that the Domi-
fliqU'e and Game are tho best fowls to
keep, i. e , for all purposes. If we liv-
ed in Maryland, aud especially on the
•'Eastern Shore," we would keep the
•Spanish for its eggs alone. When tur-
keys are difficult to rear, the Dark Brah-
ma ought to be introduced on account of
its size ; for Christmas diuncrs it is a
fair substitute for the forrair. We havo
ofie that at five months old weighed
eight pounds ; and then they posses
this advantage, that they cannot fly four
feet high to roost until they are full
grown.— Cor, Germantown Telegraph.

for Clay Lands.
The Country Gentleman says: In all

seotions adapted to the crop, probably
wheat is the best grain crop to grow on
clay lands. The strong, well prepared,
and well worked clay loams, are amonc
rtie' best and most productive wheat
Boils; and few clays are so stubborn
that onderdraining, growing clover and
thorough cultivation will not bring them
into a more or less pliable loam. Sum-
mer fallowing for wheat also affords a
better opportunity to work such soils to
the best advantage, as the best time t<
plow, when they will work up fine aud
mellow, may be selected. The after cul-
tivation and preparation for the seed, b)1

having a much longer time than is pos
Bible for B[-riDg crops, may also be done
to better advautage. Winter wheat \>
also a good crop to seed clover wuh ;
and after such land is draioed, two or
three alternate crops of wheat and clo
rer should bring tho soil in'o good con
dition for most cereal crops.

Oats also do well on clay land, and
often give large yields; but tho tenden-
cy of the crop is rather to make thi
land harder than otherwise. Peih-»|'f
fall plowing for tho orop, and leaving 11 e
land in n condition to be benefited by
freezing—surfaoe draioago having been
well attended to—may be an exception ;
•t least it is probable that this is the
best way to grow oats on clay soils
Heavy clay soils are not adapted to
oorn ; but a good deal of good corn ia
grown on the clay loams. There are al
so many of the heavier clay lands that
by underdrawing and clovering, may be
reduced to a loam that will not be bad
for corn. I t must be a pretty stiff clay
that, after thorough draining and grow-
j»g a few crops of clover, with a good
vigorous olover sod turned under in
May and thoroughly prepared, will not
Win a condition to grow good oorr. As
a rate, acd in Fections suited to the crop,
barley will answer where corn does well.
If the land works mellow and don't
bake badly, and the clover sod turned
noder for corn turns up a dark rich
mould the next spring, barley sown on
this preparation ought to do well,

Tbe Seven Wonders of Ibe World.
The ancient world had its seven won-

der«) which were much talked about,
and which people traveled hundreds of
miles to see. But seven wonders of our
time arc more useful, and quite as re
markablo.

"The seven wonders of the world
were :

First, tbe Egyptian Pyramids ; the
largest of these is 6i)3 feet square and
460 feet high, and its baso covers 1 1 ^
sores of ground.

Second, the Mausoleum, erected to
H*usolu3, a king of Caria, by his wid
ow, Airtemuia j- it was 63 feet long and
35 feet high.

Third, tbe Temple of Diana, at Eph
ecus ; this was 525 feet in length and
'220 feet in breadth.

Fourth, the Walls and Hanging Gar-
of Babylon ; these walls was stat-

ed by Herodotu* to havo been 87 feet
thick, 350 feet high, and 50 miles in
length, and the statement is deerr.ee
ored&lo-by modern antiquarians.

fifth, the Colossus at Rhodes; thi
was a braaen statuo of Apollo, 10(3 feet
in height, standing at tbe mouth of the
jaa-bor of Khodes.
I Sixth, the statuo of Jupiter Olympus
at Athens, which was made of ivory anc
gohljtind was wouderful for its beauty
rather than its size.

Seventh, the Pharos of Ptolemy
Philadelphia; this was a light-houso
f>00 feet high, on tho island of Pharos
nt Alexandria, in Egypt; a wood fire
being kept burning on its summit during
the night to guide ships into the harbor

The seven wonders of the world now
arc:

The Art of Printing; Optical Instru
mmits, stroll as telescopes and Micro
scopes; Gun-powder ; the Steam Engine
Labor-Saving Machinery; the Electric
Tolegraph and tho Photograph.—Ex
change.

A New Yorker was informed juat be
fore his marriage that his brido hac
fallen heii to 30ft,GOO, but he_ let tho
ceremony go on just the earn*.

An Explosion.
The steamer S. exploded several years

ago with terrible effect, and burned t<>
the water's ed<ze. Captain S. was blown
into the air, alighting near a floating cot-
ton bale, upon which he flouted uninjur-
ed, but much blackened and ntttddtad.
Arriving at last at a village si-veral
miles beloW, to which news of the disas-
ter had preceded him, ho was acoosted
by the editor of the village paper, with
whom he was well acquainted, eager for
an item :

" I say, is the S. blown up ?"
"Yes."
"Was CaptainS. killed?"
" I am the Captain."
"The thunder you are ? How high

wero you blown F"
"High enough to think of every mean

thing I ever did before I came down
here."

The editor started on a run for his
office The paper was about going to
press, and not wishing to omit tho ittm of
intelligence for the next issue, two weeks
off, ho wrote as follows :

"The steamer S. has burst her boil-
ers, as we learn from Captain S , who
says he was up long enough to think of
jvery moan thing ho ever done in his
ifo before he lit We tuppOM bo was

up about three months."

PZ. SCITENCK __
* TO GO TO FLORIDA IN WINTER.
IIAVIXO for the last thlrty-flvc roars devoted my Trholo

time urn! at tint km to the fttady orlunR diBCiis.es and con-
eumptlun, I fuel tlint I understand fully the cuimc that

fht to be pursued to restore a tolerably bad case cf
cased hilled to iwuUhy •onndnctai The first and most

Important step Is, for the pntifnt to avoid taking cold;
ana the host of all places on this continent for this mir-
jiose. In winter, Is Florida, well duwn In the State, \> IK ro
the temperature la regular, ami not aulricctto such vnria-
tions us in inoro northern latitudes. 1'ahuka 1* a point
I enn recominend. A good hotel In kept there hy Fc-tc-r-
man. gjut winter I IAW nreral persona there whoee
lunas hftd been badly diseased, t-ut who, under the heal-
ing influence of the cllmuto mid my modlclnes. were get-
ting well.

One hundred miles farther down tlie river Is a jiolnt
ivhtch I wtmUl prcfi-r to 1'alntka, a* the temperature is
fnoro even and the air dry nnd bracing. MeUonvlUe stul
JEiitcrjiriae are located then;. I photild yive a decided

f inference to Mellonvllle: It la two mile* from river or
like, and it Menu almost lmpoft*iMe to take cold then.1-

The tables in Florida niiyht 60 better, and patients com-
plain at times; but that in a *'•••••) sittn. as It Indicates m
return of appetite : ami, When this is the case, they uen-
cr-i!lv Increase in flesh, and then the lunca must heal.

Jacksonville, Hlbonua, Green Core., ami many other
places in various parts of Florida can bo wifely recom-
mended to'tonsumptlvealn winter. 5ly reasons for say-
big GO are, that patient •» are less liable to take culd tlu-ro
than where thero Is a leaa even temperature; nnd it is
not necessary to say, that, where a consumptive person
txpostrs himself to "frequent colds, he is certain to dio
Shortly: therefore mv advice I*, tin well down Into tho
State, out of tliu reach of prevailing ci>>t winds and fogs.
Jacksonville, or aUn-^tanv other of the localities I haVo
named, will bviH-ul tho*u i\ ho are troubled wllh a torpid
liver, n disordered stomach, deranged bowels, sore throat,
>r cough; but, forthoee who»e lun* a are diseased, uiiu'rb
wuthern point id earnestly recommended.

For fifteen years Prior t-» 1869.. I w u professionally in
New York, Boston* iJalttaiore, nnd 1'hiladelphia every
week, whero 1 saw and examined on mi a u r v c flvo
hundred paiicnta a week. Apraciico »o extensive, em-
bracing every possible phase of lung diyeaae, it:i« enabled
me to understand iho disease fully ; and hence my caution
in regard to taking cold. A person may tako vast quanti-
ties of "Sohcnck's Pnlmonie Hyrap, seaweed Tonlc.and
Mandrakv l ' l l b , " and yet die If Itcdoc* not avoid taking

In* Florida, nearly everybody Is nslnp Sohenck'sMnn-
flrake IMMH; fbr the cliinato la more likely to printuco
bilious liat)itsthan moro northern latitudes. It J*a wvll-
establlflhcd fact, that natives uf Florida rarely die of con-
lamptlon, especially those of the southern part. On tho
other hand, iu Kow Kn^Innd, one-third at Least of the
icipulatioit die of tlii* terrible disc-net.1. In thu Middle
Hate», It does not prevail so largely ; still thero are many

thousands of ca^-a there >Yhat a vast percentage of
life would he tared ifconsumptivi'swrreas easily alarm-
ed In regard to taking IY«sh colds aa they are ubuitt M ar-
let fever, wniill-pox, Ac 1 but they-are. not: they tako
ivhat they tonn a littlo cold, •which tluv aro credulous
enough to believe will wear on* In a few days. They pay
no attention to It; and lieuco It lays the fminrlatlnii for
another nnd another still, until the lungs arc diseased ho-

iii'i all hope of cure. •--
My advice to persons whoso limps are affected, oven
iKhtlv, la to lay in a stock rf (Scln'm-k'srulmoniv syrup.

genenrk'sftt-aweed Tonic, and Schemk'* Bfandrake 1'iMn,
and goto Florida. I recommend these particular medi-
cines, because I am thoroughly acquainted with their
action. I know, that, where they are used in strict ac-
cordance with my directions, they will do tho work that
Is required. This accomplished, nature will do the rest.
The physician who prescribes for cold, cough, or nij^ht
•wcats/and then advises the patient to walk or ride out
every d:iy, will be sure to havo a corpse on his hands
before long.

M v plan is, to give my three medicines in aceonianco
•With ihe printed directions, except In pome cases where
a freer use of tho Jlandrakc Pills is necessary. Jly object
Is, to pive tone to tho stomach, —to itct up a good npiio-
tltc. I t Is always a good ftign when a patient begins to
grow hungry: I have hopes of such. With a relish for
food, and the gratification of that relish, comes goe I
blood, and witn It more flesh, which la closely followed
Ity a healing of the lunj-'s,— then the cou^h looscnuand
Abates, the creeping chills and clammy night weals no
longer prostrate and annoy, ftnu1 tho patient gets well,
provided he avoids taking cold.

Kow, there are many consumptives who havo not tli<?
means to go to Florida. The question may DC asked, la
there no hope for such ? Certainly there is. My advice
to such in, and ever has been, to stay in a warm room
during the winter, with a temperature of about seventy
degrees, which should be kept regularly at that point by
means of a thermometer. Let such a patina take bis
exercise within the limits of the room by walking UIJ ami
dbwn as much ns his strength will permit. In order t<>
keep up a healthy circulation of the blood. 1 have cured
thousands by tliis MM«in, and can do so again. Con-
sumption is as easily cored as any other disease, If It i*
taken in time, and the proper kind of treatment Is pur-
sued. Tho fact Btands undisputed on record, that
Schenek's 1'ulmonie Syrup, Mandrake rills, and Sea-
weed Tonic havo cured very many of what seemed to be
hopeless casofl of consumption. Oo whore you will, you
will tie. almost certain to find some poor coiisuinpiho
who has been rescued from the veryjawfl of death by their
Be,
So far ns the Mandrake rills arc concerned, everybody

should keep iipupplvofthem on hand. They act on tho
iver better than calomel, and leave none of its hurtful

effects behind. In feet, they*are excellent in all cases
where a purgative medicine i» required. If you have
partaken too freely of fruit,nnd diarrluea ensues, adoso
of tho Mandrakes will cure ynii. If you aro subject to
sick headache, take a dOM of the Mandrakes, and they
Tvlll relieve you in I wo hours. If you would obviate tho
tfl>ct ofa change of water, ortlie too free indulgence, in
Yuit, take one of the Mandrakes every night, and you
may then drink water, and eat water melons, peart*, ftp-
[)les, plums, peaehen, or corn, without the rink ofbcjnff
made sick by them. 1 hey will protect those who live in
damp situations against chilla and fevers. Try them.
They are perfectly harmless. They can do you good only.

I have abandoned my professional visits to Boston and
_&ow York, but continue to see patients at my oftlce, J»o.
15 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia, every Saturday,
from 9, A.M.,to3, I'.JI. Those who wish a thorough ex-
amlmatiun witli tho liespirometor will be charged fivo
dollars. Tho Kespirometer declares the exact condition
of tho lungs; and patients can readily learn whether
they arc curable or not. Hut I desire it distinctly un-
lerstood, that tho value of my medicines depends entire-
ly upon their being taken strictly according tu directions.

In conclusion, I will sjxy, that when persanf take, my
cnedicines, and their systems are brought into a healthy
condition thereby, they aro not so liable to take cold;
yet.no ono wtth diseased lungs can bear a sudden change-
Df atmosphere without the liability of greater or less irri-
tation of the bronchial tubes.

Full directions in all languages accompany my medi-
cines, so explieit and clear that any one can uso them
without cou&ulUng. rue, and can be bought from aay

J. H. ScnENCK, M.D.,
Ko. U North Sixth Street, ruiiadclpbia,

JOHN F. HENRY,

8 COLLEGE PLACE, HEW TORE,

"Wholesale

LIENRY T. HELMUOLDS

COMPOUND FLUID
EXTRACT CATAWBA

GRAPE PILLS.
Component Parts—Fluid Extract Rhu-

barb and I'luid Extract Cataicba
Grape Juice.

FOR LIVER COMPLAIN TS .TAUNDh-.E, B I U 0 U 8
AFFB TIONS 8IOK OR NERVOUS HEA.DACUB,
COSTIVBNES3. Brr. PURBLY VKOCTABLB.
CONTAININU NO MBKCHHY. MINERALS OR
DKLETEU1OUS DRUGS.

H
TheJe Pltls ire thi most delightfully pleasant pnr-

«;;itivu, eirperflfdinir cuctor oil, snlta. m»Knet»ln, etc.
There i» mithing more acccntoblo to the stomach.
Tiu-y (jive tcmc, and cuuse neither nnn^cji nor frtp-
Ing palne. Thcj nre composed nf thn Auett liiftro-
diont. After a few riny'a .we of them, such an in.
vlgorntlon of the entire aystem taken plaro as to ap-
pear miritcoloni to the weak and en«rrated. whether
ari^in^ from imiiruilence or disease. LI. T. Helm-
boklM Compmiud Fluid Extract Catawba flriipr rills
are not snzar-coated, from the f»ct that fltigar coated
Pills do not dissolve, but paes thron«h tho stomach
wlthutit dlfsolvlnir.coiisequentlv do not produce tbe
desired effect THE CATAWBA GRAPH PILLS,
h. in--pleasant iu tant« and odor, do Deeeultato
th.ir belns ausjar-coated. PRICK FIFTY CENTS
PKR BOS.

E
HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S

HIG1IIT CONCENTRATED COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT SARSA-
PARIHA

Will radically exterminate from the system Scrofnla
Syphilis. Feyer Koree, Ulccr». Sore Eyes. Sore Legs,
8<>r« Mouth, Soru Head, Bronchitis, Skin Diseases,
Salt Bhanm, Caakcra, Kuniiinvx from the Ear,
White Swellings, Tumors. Cancerous Affections,
Nodes. Blcketts, UlandulnrSwellnns, Nifht Sweats,
Sash, Tetter, Humors of all Kinds, tbranlo Rheu-
matlsm, Dy^pepaia, and all dlsoasei that have been
established iu the system for years.

BKIN'Q PREPARED EXPRESSLY FOR THE
ABOVB COMPLAINTS, ITS BI.OOH-PURIFYIN'li
PROPERTIES ARE GREATER THAN ANT OTHBR
PKKPAHATION OF SARSAPARILLA. IT OIVF.S
TIIK COMPLEXION A. CLEAR AND HEALTHY
COLOR AND RBSTORB8 THB PATIENT TO A
STATE OP HEALTH AND PURITT. FOR PURI-
FYING THE BLOOM, REMOVING ALL CHRONIC
CONSTITUIIONAL DISEASES ARI-ING FROM
\N IM ritKSiATEOFTHK ItLOOI). A>fDTHE
ONLY R8IIABLB AND EFFECTUAL KNOWN
REMEDY FOR THE CURE OF PAINS AND
SWELLING OF UIK BONES, ULOERATIONA
OF 1IIE THROAT AND LEGS, BLOTCHES, PI.M-
>L:SON TIIK FACE, ERYSIPELA-*, AND ALL

81'ALY BROPTIONSOFTHESKIN. AND ITFAU-
IlVviVQ THE COMPLEXION. l'UICE,$1.50 PER

BOTTLE.

set Qui
Versus Bitter

Fo--\li<hi- tolimrtng REASONS Swa
s h o u l d r o p l a o e tli<^ <>1<I f o r n f o r

llitta- Quinine.

9wa*tl<kntmln« Is WARRANTED m\4k:inally
ida\fcal in effect witli Hitter QuMnt.

iwi '•« Buliiiiie has N«M: ol" tho iiiicjse and
perstsietU bitterness or commou t̂ t

i v'. f (j'lini.i*- IH matlft from I'Fnivlan
only, iho source of Bitter QiUulue.

ft Quinine tbe bitterness is i\:'fcct-
noealeil, but may l>o lu»lunt\v do-
cd If desired. | f

Sweot
bittti

fluliiiuc -will not sicken, : j
-ub.-Ulnc«b often do.

very

Sweeif(lu(i>!»c is rendily tiikon, aifel-
ou| the leuat ln'.siliU iun, by old amVyoung.

Swe<!\<t«l;ilnr enlircly obviates tlXit un-
eomuerable <Hsliko which childroi\liu.ve
U> l l \ t er (Juiulne.

pro-
use.

and

requires m> elRboratq
n to take, is ready for inxtaiy

t ' l ln lnr , ,'n its ngreeabllltj
!ipt efflcaoy, OUabusea tho
\ of much prcjudicf il^ainsl QtifninO,
aids tho efforts of the lnte^lgont

1 in its administration.

Sweet'
liitt

costs no more
• Quinine.

Sweet 4'ilninc can bo had at thn
Storls lu two forms, viz: fluid,
vea'enceof famllii-Niinil tl]
UcMiml Jjjtcder, for uao

tho

)nif;

goncr

, Farr &
FACTURING CHEMISTS

YORK.
For Sale by Ebovbach 4 Co., druggists. 1264/1

18 IT?

THEAIMECTAR.
Just call at the CITY ARCADE, Bet a package.

and have a cup of Tea made such as the Emperor ol
Chiua elpp iu hie palace, Customers say It cnn»t bo
heat for flavor and richness. Only »1.S!O perpouud

CI,»RK 4 CROP8BY.
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HENRY T. HGLMIIOLD'S

CONCENTRATED

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
THE GREAT DIl'RKTIC,

has cured every case of DIABETES in which it has
teen idven. Irritation of the neck <>t the Bladder
UHI inflammation or the Ki(lnc>9 and Bladder, Ke-
ctition uf Urine. Diseases of the Prostrate Gland,

-tone ID tho Bladder, Calculus, Oiavel, Brick Dust
report, and Mncnous or Milky Dtecharcos. aid for
Icfecblcd aud Delicate Oonstnntloni of both Sexes,

attended with the following symptoms: Loss of
Memory, Difficult; of Breathing, Indisposition to
taertlOB, Loss of Power, wu::k Nerves, rrembllng,
lorror of Diease. Wakefulness, Diinueesuf Vision,
'ain i;i thn Hack. Hot Hauds. Flushing or the Body.

Dryni-ss of thr- Skin Eruption Of the F:m\ Pallid
Countenance, Universal Lassitude of the Mus.ular
System, Etc. . . .
'Used by peraons from the nzea of eighteen to
wonty-five, and from thirty five to nfty-flve or in
he decline orchiinye of life; after confinement or
,'oor pains; bed-wetting In children.

HKLMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUOHIT is Diuretic and
Blood-Pn'lfylng, and cures all Diseases ariain^ from
IlabitH of Dissipation,and Excesses aud Impruden-
ces in Life, Impurities of the Blood, Etc., Super-
•odtne Oopabla in affectious for which it is used, and
Syphilitic Affections—in these disease* used in con-
ucaiou with Ilclmbold's Rose Wash.

LADIES.

In many Affections peculiar to Ladies, the Extract
Muchu is uiifqualed by any othei Remedy—as in
uliloroi-is or Retention, Irretjulariiy, Palnfulncs* or
Suppression of Cn tomary Evacuations, t Iceratcd
or .-chirrus state of the Uterus. Lcncorrhtoa or
Whites, Sterility, aud for all Complaint* Incident to
the habits of Dissipation. It 1« prefcilbed exten-
sively by the most eminent Physicians and Mid
wivo« fur enfeebled and delicate Con-titntlonx. or
both Sexes and all Ages (attended with any of the
above disease* or Rynip'.onis.;,

o
H. T. IIELMBOLD'S IXTRACT BUCHU

CURES DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPRUDEN-
CES, HAISIT-i OF DISSIPATION, ETC.,

in all their stasee, at littlo expense, Jlttle or no
Changs In oit:t, no inconvenience, and no exposure
It causes a frequent desire, aud gives strength to
Urinate, thereby removing Obstructions, Preventing
Strictures of the Uretha, Allaying Pain and Inflam-
mation, so frequent In this class of diseases, and ex-
pelling all Pui«onou« matter.

Thousands who have bc-eu the victims of Incom-
petent persons, aud who have paid heavy fees to be
cured in a short time, have found they have been de-
ceived, and that the "Poison" has, by the use or
"powerful a*trint;ent8,"bcen dried up in the oystcyn
to break out In a more a^sravnted form, and per-
ITJIS after Marriage.

Use Helmbold's Extract Buchu for all Affections
and Diseases of the Urinary Organs, whether exist-
tog in Maie or Female, from whatever cause origin-
ating, and no matter of how Ions; funding. Trice,
One Dollar and Fifty Cents Per Bottlo.

HENRY T. HFXMBOLD'S IMPROVED
ROSE WASH

cannot be surpassed as a Face Wash, and will he
ound the only specific remedy in every species of

Cutaneous Affection. It speedily eradicates Pimples,
Spots, Scorbutic X>rynesa, Indurations of the Cu-
aneous Membrane, etc., dispels Redness and Inclp-
eat Inflammation, Hives, Rash,Moth Patches, Dry-

ness of Scalp or Skin, Frost Bites, and all purposes
or which Salves or Ointments are used ; restores to
he Skin a state of Purity and Softni SM, and Insures
oiitiMiu'd healthy action t*> the tliuuea of its ves-

sels, on which dtpi-mis tti^ agreeable clearness and
'iviicity of complexion eo much sought and admired.
Siit however vaiuablo a* a remedy foi existing dc-
ectsof the Skin.H. T. Helinhold's Rose Waph has
ong sustained its principle claim to unbounded pat-

ronage, by possessing qualities which render it a
Toll,HI' APPENDA'iH at the 6*»t Siiperlntive and
Congenial Character, combiniuj,' in an elegant form-
ila those prominent requisites, SAFBT5 and BFFI-
JACY—the invariable accompaniments of its u s e -

as a Preservative and Refresher of tho Complexion,
t is an excellent Lotion for diseases vof a Syphilitic

Nature, and as an injection for diseases of the Urin-
ary Organs, arising fr( m habittt of disslph'ion, used
n connection wiih the EXTRACTS BUCHU, *AR-

^APARILLA, and CATAWBA URAl'E PILLS, in
such diseases as recommended, cannot be surpassed.
Price, One Dollar l'er Bottle;

D
Full aud explicit direction* accompany tbe medi-

cines.
Evidence of themost responsible And tollable char

acter furnished on at plication, with humlredHof
thousands of livin '̂witm's.HCK, and upward of 30,000
unsolicited certificates and recommendatory letterB
many of which are from the hiffbest sources, Includ-
iusc eminent Physicians, Clercymen, statesinen, etc.
The proprietor has never resorted lo their publica-
tion In the newspapers; he does not. do 1 h i•-• from tbe
fact that bis articlcH rank as Standard 1'reparaLIons,
aud do not need to be propped up by certificates,

Henry T. Helmbold's Gen •>
ine PreparatlonSj

Dolivered to any address. Secure from observation.
ESTABLISHED ITWAHD OF TWENTY Yi: \HS.

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Addre»>8 letters for
information, In confidence to I1EMRY T. 1IELM-
I5OLD, Drugs-Ut and Chemist.

Only Depots: H.T. Helmbold's Drngand Chem-
ical Warehwise, No. 694 Broadway, New York, or
to H.T. Helmbolu's Medical Depot, 104 ^outh Tenth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

BEWARE OP CODNTEKFEIT8. Ask for Henry
T. Hclmbo'.d'sl Take 110 other.

W10

G1OOD NEWS1

HIGH PRICES EXTERMIN-
ATED!

S. SONDHEIM

HAS JU3T KEIURKF.D FROM

THE E A. S T ,

VTITll TnE LARQEST AND

OF

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

GEXT'S FIKYISKIXC COOD8,

TRUNKS,

VALISES,

SATCHELS,

&c, &c, &c,

TIIAT HAS EVER BEEN BliOTGnT TO THIS
CITY, W11ICU HE WILL SELL

Cheaper than the Cheapest for
Cash.

ALSO A PINE ASSORTMENT OP

CASS1MERES,

COATINGS,

and VESTIFGS,

WHICH HE WILL MAKE CPTO ORDER

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND WARRANTED A FIT O E | \ O SALE.

u>

O

09

fi

0NK1T CAN NOT BUY IT .

THr. DIAMOND GLASSES, Manufactured by J. B.
Spencer Ik Co., N. Y.,which:: i -•• t , thf

eel by all tbu eclebrftted Optt-
cisnsof tlie Wcrrld to bethe Mosi Perfect, Natural,
Artificial lu>l|> to the bantan »f« evfi known. TUej
Are ground unaar their own sapervi«4 :i. from n:in-
uteCryital Pebbles, mcll r, and derlv«
theli Dame," Dlimond,**oD accooni of lhi*li hacd-

v. Che Scientific Principle on
which th6y an I bring* the cure orcen-
tre of the l«D* directly in front of the eye, [
Ing a clear and distinct vlstoti, as in the natural,
liealthj sight,and ; - tunpleanant senAt*
liniiK, -.-.icli a s Klini . r im? nf s i g h t ,
dizziness, &e«, peon liar to all others la u»e.

They aro mounted (n tho FINEST MANNER, in
fimmea of the best quality, of alt mnterfaltj usc l for
that i>ur]>o!*e.

Thsir fluiih anddarabll l ly cannot lie* iinrpassdd.
CAL'I'IO N".~No:ic genuine unless bearing tlieir

t r« lie murk stum jiff on f
J. C. WA"KT^* HRO. p . r

•olpii^cntu (or ANN' AKPOR, M1JI?., from ffhoru
they can only bn obtnineu.

Estate of Gottjiet Ueckerlo.
L^TATROK M C , t j a » h t c n a w , H

eels bereby given thatbr an nrd^rofthe
i Court for ute Conntjol wafeht^naw, mndc

on iitc wry. A. 1)
nioiiiiis iru i tit.it date were allowed foi creditor* to

tbeir claims agpiont Iheestuto of QattH b
tmd lhat «11

creditors of said iteceabed are req,utrw3 lo
rhefr clafme to said Probate Court, al the r

: D the Olty oi Ann Arbor, for examination ami
allowance, on or before tho Bftventceoth dftj of An*

I HuiL Hiioli claims n111 be heard before
said Pmbatt'Court, onSatnrday, tlio thirteenth day

and on Thursday, the flay <>r
o'clock in the forenoon o

• J
.Dated.Aun Arbor. Fcbriiary 17th A DvlStl,

HTUAM J. BEAKEfl,
1310w4

Roal Potato for Sale.
Q T A T E O F M I C H I G V \ , ( onntyofWn
0 Jn i'- Bstai Foni ;

Ivi !•. Thai i
;m ordei granted totl d, Adtnmutri

•Tadge of Pro-
... <in tbe ninth day

anr, A, D. 1871. thi re will b told 1 I
vendi 1, to tho hdffha ' bldd< r, at the dweUbigh
the premiaeshi 1. in the Couuty of

. • a Tuesday, tlie 1
day of Atoll, A. 0, [871. at ten o'ftlOCK in the forc-
doon of uial day [ffQbje^toalltoouinlutiiioesbymoTt-

• thi time ol sale, nn<\ tUso
8nnjeot to tin-1 ! iit f.t dower of h'u widow therein] tl:"
follow ing described teal estate, to-vit : Xte oorth-
eovl qnartorof the south weel Quarter, the northwest
qpartor of tho southeaet quarter, tbe north half of
the nortl • RBI qnarterof the souti east quarti r
1 io»i elereo, containing one hundred BCW H more or less,
mid iil.-M) all that port of tin; southeast quaxtar of ("

price.

: REMEDY.

These goods are not gunplicd to Pedlers utanv wuthweBt quartei of saidseotion eleven, lying north
of the Sd tolu 11 ( ' ulrul Railroad, and containing scv-
en aorea more or lose, all iu township two south of
range Uu east, in said State.

Dated, February 23d. A. I). 1W1.
MAHY E. DEPKW,

Real Estnto for Sale.
QTATE OF MICHTGArT, County of Waphtenaw. M
0 In tht! matter uf the ostateof John Qeorge volz,

!. Notice la bereby kn\on. that in purraanoe
01 :<n order granted in the anaenrigned, AdmhiistrRtor
of the estate of said deoeasedj by th< Him. Judge, of I'ro-
bate for the County of Wfaahtenaw, on •'

• r, A. I). 1*70, tht-n- will be sold »t
public renduo. to the hi •> b* at bidder, at the .south door
of the Court House, m, tne Citi oi Ann Arbor, in the
County of NV. day, the

a of April, A. i>. 1871, at ton o'dotk in the rore-
iioon ox that day, subject it all encumbxanos by mort-

1 the death of

Wstrner9! Pile R e m e d y has never failed (not
even. In one cn^e) to euro tbe KITworst case* oi
Wind Itching or Bleeding Piles. Thoeo who arc
nfllitt(d*houlcl Immediately cn.11 on their dnujt'lft
and got It, for it will, with the first application, In-
stantly afford complete relief, nn*\ a few following
applications a™ only required to effect a permanent
tore without any trouble or Inconvenience In Eta
ate

WAvro'aPiLi RBWKDT is ezpreeel) for the Pile?,
nnd it 3R hot recommended to cure any othrr rtiseape.
ii haa cured ninny caeee of over thirty years stand-
Ing. Price One Dollar. Pot sale by drnffgiata eve-
ryw here.

IsTO MORE

WEAK NERVES.
Warnor*a Tonic

prcss-ly for Dynpeptics and those miUcring from
wt»k uerves with hnbitunl cooBUpation. There i n
\' :•> "i'w who h&Te not employed physicians for years
to remedy what this preparation will <lo in afew
weaka, by strengthening the nerves, enrlcbing the
clrcntatlon, restorlDfi digestion, ^ivii:^ strength
mentally and physically, enabling those who may
have been oonened foj ycarf to Ihuir rooms as Inval
ills to again resume their occupations and all Ihe rtu-
tleeofllfo. One trial Is all wt; ask lo eirabletUls
remedy to reoommend Uself to Hie most Bkeptical.
It laasllghtly stimulating tonic and anplemlkl appe
tlier.lt strengthens il»' stomach and restore tna
generative organs uml digestion to a normal hoalthj
state. Wealc. nerv< n- and dyspeptic persons should
ate ffj'e DTSP T F b d i t

dypeptic persns
sdiB'e DTSPSFSIA Toxic. For sue by dru

Our Dollar.
gist!

COUGH NO MORE.
W«rner*s Congta flalsamtefaeaffnjr, ?often-

l expeol ; iting. The extraordinary power it
B, Immediately relieving, aud eventually car-

Ing tho most obstinate cases of Coo ;hs, < olda,8ore
Throat. BronchitiB, h Saencaj Catarrh, Hoar
Anthm.iand ('ouHimptiun, is almost Incredible. So
prompt I* the relief end certain Ita effects in all the
above <-iiPi'B. or any affection ('f the throat and lungs.
that thousands of physicians are preacriblGg it, acd
one and all Bay that ft U tin; moat healing and expee-
toratlng medicine known. Ono d"8e always aflnrdi
reliof} and fn most cajes OBO bottle effects a cure
S<»1<1 by all druggist* in large battles. Price Oni.
Dollar. Itis your own fault if you Kiill cough and | t
suffer. Tlie Balsam will cure..

gwo ( g a the
;. ot t/» the i

f l l i d

e t
t of dower ofot the u of d o e r of

e followixu descruM >1 real estate,
to-wU : A parool of hind desciioed as commen
.i point in the cent* r of the Bber White rond on tlie

. i • he town hip Ol Ann Ar-
bor, and thirteen ohftfnw nori h JEkom i ne Bouth-wcst
corner of said Bection, numins thence south two und ••<•

ti '• . I M ii

Ed i hi t

henc
- to tB

wo u d
O U l ' • •t OU

Ed section thirty, thence north eighty-seven
mid a quarter degrees east twenfcy-1 wo oliaina and elev-
en links, thenoe north two and a hall

n chains and Bixty-three links tothecei
said EbeT White road, tin im- south seventy-tin
a half degroei • • ' : ; i road t<> t h e
place of beginning, thirty-four and 96-100 acres. Also
a piece of land • al the northwest corner of

thirty-one, in the town of Ann Arbor, running
thi aoe easi along the sectidn lino forty-̂ rbur chains and
jorty-thTee linl thenoe Bouth seven chains
and thirty-one links, thence w< M forty-fi
forty-thrfte links, thence norti) seven chftins and forty-

i to the place of beginning, containing thirty-
twoaad 78-100 acres. Also the east halfoi theeasf half
of the souths • I" Hection ten, in township
three south oj

. Also twenty acres of land lying n
and off oil tne wSst Bide oi

of the sourneasi quarter of Beotlbn twenty-flre, tn
townahip two Bouth of ranee ftve east; and also fif-
teen acres of land lying aoutl ol the highway, and off
the east aide of fch< easi half of the aoutheaal quarter

tty-flve; all of said lands being in
id S t t e f Mihi

tyfl
said State Of Michip

Dated, February 14th, 1871.
! ' I "JOHN A. VOLZ, Administrator.

Mortgage Sale,
EFATJI/T having been made in the condil u
crrtain indenture of i sated by Jacob

WINE OF LIFE.
il '• •Hill I in — w — H I U M I — 1 — ^ ^ _ ^ — i — -
The ?rciit Blood Purifier and Delicious Drink

WHrner's Vliti:m Vllei*. **r Wlli« ot I-.it>-.1

is tree from imy polsonoiU (Imps rr impurities bcina
prepared H-r those who require a stimulant. It is a
splendid appetiserajad tooic, :mil tbe llnost thine in
tho world for purifying the blood. It le the most
pleasant a'uV delicious article cvr̂ r offered to the
publii. far raped r to brandy, whiskey, wine. Hitters,
or :ii'v other artfcle II !n more healthy andchfaper.
Both male and female! yonng or old, can I
Win-of I,;iv. It is. ID fact, a life preserver, Thi-se
vho'witih to enjoy good health and : ft re flow of
lively spirits, will do well to take the Wine of Life.
[t In different frt m anythlne ever before in npn. n
Is gold by all druggists. Price One Dollar, in quart
bottlc-f.

EMMENAGOGUE,
\ \ »l ••.:•!'s •n-m ,1 1 1 .1 , i ,R , ,s j1 , ( , | ( , ( l p o , , ] v . l r t j ( . ] e

known to rare tho v II cure In CT̂ ry case)
When Is the family i» which Ihts Important ra
|a not wanted? Mothers, thi^ Is the greatest blese-
log • »er offered yoi id yoo shinM Immedlateiypro-
corell It Is also a sure cure for !•' malelrr
ties, and may be dep tnded upon in every cn*c where
ihe monthly Bow has b< on obstructed through cold
ordlstase. 8 Id by druggists. Price One Dollar.

DR.PIERCE'S

laiurto LesterSllsbury, bem
id day of December, A. I». 1805, and recorded in

i»'. ds for the ' bounty of
Waahtenaw, and State of Miel c 3-1 of

A. 1>. T "'It tho power of -:
tuined in *ii • • utivo, and no
suit or proceediii!r at few or In dhanoery havii
institutf 'I to :
and there '•• i •. >; due on said
the note acpompanjring Qaosamo, tho i a
drcdand seventy-fdx dollars and sixty-oneo

furthergum,pf forty dolian as an \i
fee on this foreclosure expressly ;• •! edtobo y-iid in
and bj • '' • ' aing is

o, ciUjfrfttlaw w i n
chanc i

Notice lia therefore ' nortgnge
will bo foreclosed on Tuesday, tint- eighteenth day of
April next. M ton o'clock in the f b h f
t th th d r of the C t H

int- eighteenth day of
brehoon of i

H l t b it f

^ MEDICAL

The originator of this wonderful medlcine,cjalmi
to have discovered and combined in harmony more of
of-v ' ' : medicalpropertia than was
ever before combined in one m dicme. The evidence
or this dct is found in the great variety of most ob-
stlnats disease which it has boen found to conquer!
In the cure of BronckiUt,Semre Caught, and the cirlv
stages of Consumption, \i has astonished the medical
faculty, and linndredH of the best phjsicians pro-
nounce it the gt-'U • discovery of the
agr. While fl cures tho severest Coughs It

no system and parities the blood. Bj
its g'ent nnrt thorough hi,,. C, pn'rifylng properties, it
curesall Humors from the worst-crofi]|!i to a com-
mou Blotch, Pimple or Eruption. Mercurial D i s w e
Mineral Poisons Syphilitic and Venerial Dlseasra,
and the lr effects are eradicated and vigorous health
and a e>u-.id constitution established. Erysipelas,
Salt Rheom, Scald Bead, Fevai Soros, Scaly or
Rough Skin, in short, nil the numerous diseases
caused by hud blood, arc conquered by this powerful
'•uflfungand invigorating medicine. For "I.ivcr
'omplaint," Bilious Disorders and Habitual Consti-

pation, it has produced hundieds ol perfect and per-
manent cures win-re other medicim s had failed.

The proprietor offers SI 000 n wan! for a medicine
that will equal It in the cure of all the diseases for
which it in recommended. Beware of counterfeits
and worthies- imitations. .See that my private Gov-
ernment Ptamp, w dirt i is & positive guarant e of 'Jriiii-
ineDes.ls upon the outside wrapper, rhismedtdne
\s sold hy Drnfffffsts at S1.00 per bottle. Prepared
by B. V. PIERCE, M. I)., Sol»Proprietor; at hie
Chemical Laboratory, 188 Seneca utroet, Buffalo.
X. V.

put
Co

A UGUST 10th, 1870.

NEW WHEAT FLOUR
superior quality, at the

ANN ARBOR CITY MILLS.
Very Dlca bolted Corn Heal, coarse Monl, Orahnm
Flour—good second quality Flonr at lew ])iico,—
Oraofced Whcnt, and all kinds of Feed, at lowest
prices,and delivered laany pxrt ofthcclty. Terms

VtT Orders left In my Order Box at thePost Office
promptly attended to.

ISSS J . T . S W A T H E L

N

April next. M ton oclock in the fbrehoon of i
at the south door of the Court Hi •• . lntbe< ity of
Ann Arbor, in wiid County, (said Coui

•

of washtena^i action, to the
r, of the pi*emises a< icribcd inBaldmort*

•::t:--, or so much thereof sis shall 1
asonoble

. with on Attorney's fe© of forty dollars pro-
!• in snid mortgage, which •

; Ml those

ite of .Mil lii'.-:i:i. known and described asibl-
Lows, i iz : The i • n haU ":

serenteen. town four south, rai

road, oit" iiom the northeast oornor of the won! half of
the aoul r of said se< n. in a
three corner lot on « house formerly stood.

i1 the eouth< •
nor of the went half of thjp i the northweei

• aid top :i four, and run-
chains,

• • •: BTO c h a i n s ,

thence south tw mty chains to the place of beginning,
containing t* n acres of land.

Dated. Saline, January Lflth, 1871.
bESTER SILSB1 KV, Mortffaffeo.

r. M. EATON, Att*y. for Mortgagee. 1806

Mortgage Sale.
EFAI'LT having been made in the condil.Ioiig of
a certain Indenture of mortgage* executed by

Aupnptaa Bond and Hattle M.Bond, hi* wife, to
David Brown, bearlus date the nineteenth day of
October, A. 1). 1804 and recorded la (be office of the

D

Real Estate for Sale.
C T A r ] saw.se.
i ^ In U

. that in JJ"
»t nu on

cd, by
I

naw, on 1 D. 18"1
vsill bo sold ul m l b
al ute house •
Saltm. in ..,,1 statc.on

}-, Hi • i v . i y - n i n t l i •' A . i i

1871, ill

:•; ol dowei ol
«rit: i he i

tlurty-si.\, in township on*
In said

Lhti . I, 11 braai • I !i, .'•. I I

w CLIJAM GE1
"W iiiii.»trutor.

Ken] Estate fur Snle.
O T A T i
O In i I

an order
by the Hon. ..

• t ie County of \\.. .
day of January, A. D. 1871, there will b.
lie vendue, in thohiffhest biddor, at the dwellin
on tht ; i
u ashtenaw, in lai ! State, on VV.. i

lay Of March, A. I). o'clock in tho
in of that day (subject to all en iimbrw

f l l l l also Bubiecl to the rwhl oof
of hi« widow thei •

nee! to t
followtn •

• '•'-*'" • The we i h ilf of ih • northeast ausx-
U T of seotion thirty-two, axoepring about B+e acres i.lf
from the south end of said lot, formerly conveyed by

I 11-t.t to Jamas "W". Hill; unrt iaio the e
of thenorthwesl quarterol hirty-two, be-
ing m township three south of ran.- four east, in Bald
State, and oontuining one hundred and mi r-flve acrc«
more oi

I)utcd, I'cbrunr)' 2d, A. T). 1ST!.
.!(ill N" seriF.NK,

Administrator dt bon1307

Estate of Eher M. Munroe.
fiTATB OFMI.'
^ At i

Estntc of Jnmes R. Buih •

• r.

• '-•"•• at i"iui[ nrirt t

tObs
r printe

••'i"tr;- . . three sucwKive wee
?I

copy.)
!3l0» H I E A M J . BEAKE8

Judge of Pre l»'

E s t a t e of E d w a r d g s s

CTATKOl r. County of Worth
Ite Court f.irtl "r^i

N, ConntyorWashtcnaw.ss
robate Conrt f th C

fiTB MIirrOAN, ConntyorWashtcnaw.ss
^ At a session »f tbe Probate Conrt for the County
or Washtenaw, holrlen at the Probate Office, in tin-
City of Ann Arbor, MI Tueeda;, the twenty eighth
day of Fc-briinry, in the year one thomiiiml right
hundred and seventy om .

Present Hiram .;. Beakos, Jndge of Probnte.
In the matter of the estate of EberM.Monrco
ceaaedclcceaaed.

don reading and filing the petition, duly veridedor
Knnroe, prajlna that a certain lastrnmenl

ow n nic i tbls C t l
, pajln

now .in nic in tbls Court, pnrportlno to 1" th
will nnd testament of said deceased; may be admit-
ted to Probate, and that she mar be appointed Ex.
ecntrix thoreot.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the twenty-
oaj of March next, at ten o'clock in the fore-

nooii * eafsigned for the heaflngofsaid petition,and
that the lesiiitees. devisees and heirs :it law "f
Bald deceased, and all other persons Interested in
said estate, ure required to appear al
Mi;l Court, then to be holden, al the Probate Olllce,
iu the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted: And i: is farther ordered tl a said
petitioner glvo notice to the persons Interested In
said estate, ol'the pendency of snid petition and
tho hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Michigan Argnt, n newspaper
printed and circulating in said County.three -
ive weeks provtona to .-jiid da; of hearing

(A tniccopy.j IlIUA.M .1. BEAKE8,
• 3 l l Judge oi Probate.

Estnte of Eunice Baldwin
QTATE OF MICD tOA V. I !ounl v of Vy-asht n

• A t a i -.on of the Probate Court :•

Present, Hiram J. !:
In the matter of the .,;«. Baldwin

_On reading and filing the petition, duly veriflod, of
Norman B. Covert, praying thai a oertain in
now on

lay be adm •
, mid that he may 1.. appointed Dxeeutor

aUotnei ; ,,.;.,•. , .„,, ,
4 i \ *fc T \ > * . . ' • V . . ' . 1 . , . . ' . . _ . . L ' " 1 ^ » • i *to appear at °
at. the ProlKitc Office, in t!«- Ci; v of .\ •

re be, why the prayer ol
: should not be granted: Ami it is further

order to he published in thi ,„. , , . .
. iime<l and eirculaHng in

eks previous to said day of
eopy.) HIRAM J. B] AKFS,

1311 Judge

Estate of Lydia Rosier.
CJTATEOTMICHIOAN, County of Washten
i ' At a session of the Probate Conrt for the County of
"TT"...^!. „ - . _ 1 I T . . j l » . * . •

of Wnshtr-n.i-.v,holden I ,ti-Office IVv0"*!
on Monday, the tw^Sli i '"?

T, in the year one thousand eight hnL °7 i
ft ""nan,} '

• un J. Beakps, Judge of PTOIIAU
lu the matter of the estate of EdimriI «

eaaaed. " S 0 " , ^
cttng and filing- the petition, dulv ,-, u

D o r o t h y A r m l i u r g O A M . p r a y i i i " t l i a f ^ ) i . - < " r
 h

^ i f ^

loiteble iierson, may be appointed njinii.k,'!!"1'-1^
the estate of said deeuieed. *™™»BngJ|

Therenpon it U ofiliwd, tlmt Monday thct
i.y <A Maroh pert, Ht Un o'clu-k 'i , !£.'

noon, be nwigned for the hearing of said DBUU™
that the heirs at law of said deceased ™i ?•-•

ted in said estate, arc rwn n,i ,°*f
pour nt a session of said Coort, then to behoî J*-'

cause.it any there be, why the prayer of t]
should noi be granted : And it w ftirthr., oiiS i"*"
»md ii'tnionerKive notice to the person S i S *
mid estote oi !) j^den f dmid estote, of the perflcney of naVi petition . I
hi annfr thereof, by causing a mm- of tl,;. « i * ' -

••ri/ut.'ancinmn*'*'
andciTealatana in saMfionnty, three
previous '<> sai<l day of hearing

[Atajeoopy.] HIJtAMJ. T!E\KPs
1:110 J»dec or i S ; ,

Estate of Adam Mutz.
OTATE 0 :• M r<:(HOAX, County of Wash!™,,
O At a Bossion of the Probate Court for t h e S ' *
w ashtenaV, holden at the Probate Office i» fi<
of Aim Arbor,on Friday, tbe fluid day ofVkll *'
in the year one thousand eight hundred ami^1?T
one

n< Ilinim J. Be.iken, Judge of Pro
Jn tbe matter of the estate of Adam lh,i ,

ceased. l u I zi * .
On reading and filing the petition, duly vcrifu

John uoeiz. Administrator, praylnK th-it i , ''
certain reai Wu^^i ^

John uoeiz. Administrator, praylnK th-i
certain reai Wnu^v

e d dd id f h
certain reai Wnuv^i A

ceased died seiiied, for thn purpose of di«trii,i
•''••I'l -'le among tho iwnmns "S

1. * ™"«e»
on i! bordered, Th.it Monday, th
arohnext,8tten o'dock in the f
•r the hearing of said petition, n
not said deceased and all oth

t e hearing of said petition, nrtTtt
not said deceased, and all other nmi» ?*

. ne required to apncarlt?*1

I' «*, then to be holden, attte
the I ity Of Aim Arbor, imd

anyttere be, jrhy the prayer of the
anted: And il is furth

any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner d"u
not be granted : And it is further ordered «,., "̂

• '• •• notios to the persons in tendr i t ,
ej of said petition and'

u s tlim-.f. by oansing a copy oi tUs onlerto
Iwhed in : irgus, a newspaperori

ing in said I ounty, four successive Veen,
•i day of hearing. " t -

• (A true copy.) "n i l iAM J. BRAKES

Estate of Henry Canfield.

one.
Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Jodge of Proite

"}h m a t t c r »{ lhe *»M° °< Henry S ,

rherenpoultl8ordered,thatWednesds»
ty-sccoiuUlily of March next, at ten o'clo

• venty-one.
rohate

In the matter of the estate of Lydia Rosier, de-

Ou reading and filing the petition, dulv Tctilied, of
George Hulot, prayinj : j n
be appointed administrator of the estate of saiaid de-

Thereupon it is ordered, Thar Monday, thetwtmtt-
iventh day of M.ijJi next, al i>'!i o'clock ,

i on of said Court, then to beholden at
the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Ai!

mae,ifany there be, why the prayer of the
uld not be granted: And it is further

. thai Bail petitioni , . persona
interested in said estate, of the pendenc;
bon, and the hearing thereof, by mmntng a oopy nf tins

: iii the HidUgan Arous, a
paper printed and circulating in said County, three

previous to.s:,i,l day of 1.
iLIKA \i J. i;l 1

1311 Judge uf !'•

Estate of Jonos W, Glea.«on.
JTATEUP.MICHIGAN, County of Washten aw. ss
J Ata session of the 1'robate Court fortheCoaniJ

of Washte.naw. holden at the Probate Office, in the
8'
City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, Ihe. ninth day

OTICE!

B C0

03

OQ

Q

CD

Nntir<v is hereby ffiven thai after ilii-1 da-tel shall pay
nobiUsof my wi fesoran] other person^ contracting,
unless said lills wen made on written ordera signed by
myself.

TO. BUCKINGHAM.
Ann Arbor, FeK Mh, 187K 1808w(i»

SALE! !!
J.1

A V A L U A B L E F R U I T F A R M ,

I v. ill Btamlatd Frail Trees, pleasantly
situ ited, in a flourisliing villaffe in the western part o|

line of the M.C. B. R. M'iHl.o
exchanffed forprortirta' hi \n?i Arbor. Apiilv to

6VTHKULANU& WH1
Qea1 ats,

lSOS«f.* < IVIT News OIKec.

L"10& BALE.

i. vhlcb siid morteage wae assigned by
David Brown to James T. Morton, l>y written assign
ineut, bearing date February Ctii, 1S05, aud re
corded in Uber '.'•'•> of mort^ayjee, <m pai'e 20j
m said Register's office, on the fourteenth day
of February, A. D. lSf'5, by which default the
power of s;i!i! contained ill Bind nvrtgnjze has
become operative, and no finit or proceeding •
law i>r in cnaneery having beon instituted to recoye
the amount due on said mortgage, and there being

•. med due on said mortgage and* note accom
panylng the same, Ihe mini of seven hundred am
twenty twodolisxs ami twenty-slx cents, as well as
tbe further sum of fifteen hundred dollars with in
r .-i-r-r from October 19th, 1870, secured nnd to becoini

said mortgage,'anda)Bothe further sum o
afty dollar* as an Attorney fee on this foreclosure
expressly agreed to be paid In and by snid mortgas<
as often ae any proceedlrig la taken to foreoloee this

• r at law or in Chancery;
Notice therefore is bereby given, thai said mort-

gage will be foreclosed on Monday, the twenty-sev
enth dny of Mfirch next, nt ten o'clock In On

in of said day, at the youth door of the
Court House, iu the City of Ann Arbor, In Bali
County, tsald Conrl House being the place o
holding tlie Circuit Court for the County o
Washtenaw), by a sale at public autlon, to th,
highest bidder, of the premises described in sail
mortgage,or so much thereof as sinll be necessari
to satisfy the amount due ou said mortgage. \v i 11
reasonable costs and expenses, and the inurest oi
snid mortgage, together with an Attorney fin1 o
Bfty dollars provldi d for In Bald mortgage', and -uli-
jeet to the payment of the farther sumo:
hundred dollars with tho interest thereon from o ID.
ber 19th, I8T0, yet to become due thereon, which
mortgaged premises are described in Bald mo
us follows: All those certain pieces or parcels ol
land situated In Ihe township of Saline, iu the
County of H'asbtenaw and state of Michigan, de-

as follows, vhsi tnesonthwesl iiuarlorofsec'
tion twenty-ono. in township four Knutli and rangi

-!. in the stale of Michigan, excepting ten
acres off from tho east .side thereof; also twenty
acres off from the north end or the east half of the
northwest quarter of section, twenty-eight, nnd tei>
acres <,iv from the north end »f the west half of tin
west half of the Dortheasi quarter of Bection twen-
eight: all In township four four south and rap
east, and containing in all une hundred and eighty
acres ' I !iin>' more , t '<•*-; which two last described
parcels have beon discharged from Bald mortgage,
and will not be sold by virtue thereof under this
notice.

Dated, December •J'Mh. I
JAMES T MOHTON,

A.-sl-iiice of Mortgage.
COLMAN, ROOT & KINN:-,

Atforneye for Assignee. 1302

A. House and Lot
On Eas( side State Street, in the ' i ty of Ann Aibor,

third house south of Washington. Xneloi U 4x8 rods.
And iii houso is of brick, one and a 1 alf stoi iea. Will
be sold an easy UTTP«- tnciuire of .hulg-c Beakes, of
Bdward Ryan, Northfleld, or etddreee the undersigiied
at Highland, Oakland Co., Midi.

i K D W A B D T O W E R S .
Ann Arbor, Jan. 20,1871. 1307tf

Chancery Sale.
IS PFEfitTAKCE and hy virtue'ol

Circuit Court for (he ("Munty of

i
H-

f a dcoroc of the
_jity of Waahtenaw, in

Dy, made op the fifth day of May. A. D, 1870,
in the ewe wherein B1 «is Comploin-

Pimcon Root and Cord [q Uoo are defend-
I at pnb-

Uc auction, to tho higher bidder, on Saturday, tbe
Jlrst H;iy of A; • [i von 0 clock A. .'!..
day, at the froul or south door of tho Court House, to
the( ity of A.nn Arbor, in the County of W'ashtenaw,
in the Btate of Michigan, Che following deei ±~ii •• -«T real
estate, to-fl i' : [athetownsliipof >.il«m. W .1
County, Statejof LtfJchJgan, b ing tKe norut half of the

If of the noi i' cl ion number
twenty-nine, • • nsi half of the at
Quarter of section twenty-eight, exooptinp the interest
in the above describt d Lnnafl <>t' the heirs al law of
Amanda Hlraixigton, who was tin,- daughter of A4Mey
Boot

l>rttcd, Ann Arbor, Feb. ICtli, 1«7V
K.BEA-HAN,

I ' 'ouri ' 'ommi

T\EFJ
I I rer

D. C, HALBMOOK
Bolioitor tot ( i,ni].l.iinimt.

Waahtenaw County, Buoh*
13110

H
H
ft

DEOPLE'B DRUG

R. W. ELLIS & CO,

Mortgage Sale.
EFAULT having been made In th* condition of a
certain mortgage executed hy Edward Rynu, ol

Northfleld, Count; of W» »nd State ol
Micnliian, to William 8. Barry, of the same pine,-.

Irst dav of August, A. D. 1868, and re.
In the office oi the Register of Deads for said County
of \V:is!,r, IIHW, on tbe fourth day of Deosubor A.
!,. i GO, at five o'clook P. M. of i iiberST
of mortgages, on page 348, wbtch Mud mortgage

IgnedUTsaid William 8. Barry to I.n
thcr James, or the City of Ann Arbor. County sn<

irth day of December, A
D. i8(i,), and recorded in the office of the !;• • I
Deeds for said County of Waahtenaw, on the fourth
day of December, A. 1>. [886, at 5 o'clock P.M. of
said day, In liber 88 of morl ^n^-cs. on p**0 '234, and
that there U claimed to be due at the ri;ife hereof
the sum of one thousand and eighty nine dolKrs and
twenti i ' o an attornoy fee of thirty dol-
lars should any pro-eeclin:^ lie liml to foreclose the
same, and further Installments to become dtieon
said mortgage, and DO suit or proceedings at law or
in eqnlty having been had to recover the debt se-
cureil by said mortgasa.orany part thereof:

Notio" is hereby given. tliat by virtue of the power
of cale in said mortgage contained. 1 shall sell at
public auction, to the highest bidder,on the el
day of March A. D. 1871, at two o'clock in th
noon of that day, at the front do;'r of the Court
House, in the olty of Ann Arbor, In the County of
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, the premises de-
scribed in 'a:<! mortgage, ns all those certain
or parcels of land described as follows to wit: The
iir-i half of the northwosl quarter 1 f section twen-
ty-eight, and four acres of the east hnl!' ef the north-

uarter 0/said section, heretofore Heeded by
paid party of tho first part t<> said party ofthe'pec-
ond part, all being In township one sooth of range
six easi, in snid township "f Northfleld, In the Conn-
tv »f Washtooaw. state of Michigan.
"Dated, Dec. lr.th, 18TO.

LTJTHEB JAMBS,
Aesljrnce of said Mortgage.

JOHN N. CIOTT,
Attorney for Assignee ison

T IVE GEESE FEATHERS
PIBSTQTJALITT,

Oonstantlyon hand and for salcbj'

BACHSc ABEL

Goto R.W,ELLIS & CO's
for strictly Pare Drugs and
Medicines .Paints,Oils, &c.

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified.of

Chailes Kingaley and George H Palmer, Admlnis-
trat• rs prayTngtbat ihey may b \ I -.11 cer-
tain re.i

praying
ii osiate whereof sai,i deceased died seized.

Thereapon it IsOrdered, that Monday, the tw« nty-
pevemh tlay of Mareii next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said petltloii
and that the heirs at law of Bald deceased, and all
other persons Interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to he
holden at ihe Probate Office,in the city of Ann Arbor,
aud show cause, if any there be, why tneprayer of the
petltioner8honld nol be granted: AnditUfurtheror.
e.rded,that said petitioner give notice to the persons
Interested in said estate, of the —
t:tion,and the hearing thereof,
this Order to be published in the Michigan Argut,f
newspaper printed and circulating in said County,
four.^Liccessive weeks previous to said day ofhcai-
inpr.

fAtniecopy.J HIRAM J.BEAKKR,
UlOtd » .Ituliri'of Probate.

estate, of the pendency ofsnid pe>
ereof, by causing a copy cl

iirtlK-rordercd thatsaidpetitionorsive^
ticetotuepersonetuterestedlneaidestoteoiaenn!
dency oi said petition, nnd thehearinMh«eofhr
Capstpga copy of thi. Order to be published IntLi

.anewepaperpriijted aDdcirculatini
m s;nr! conniy. four successive week* prevlom ll

• l u w HI

•T.HEAKES,
Jud£(ofProb«l(.

said day of hearing.
(Atmecopy "

g

E'tate of Rhoda IJooth.

STATFOF MICHIGAN, County ofWashtenair.fi
At .1 session of the Probate Court for ttieComti

ol Washtenaw. holden ai ihe Probate Office in thi
City of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the fifteenth in

ni.iry. in the year one thousand eight lucin'i
and seventy one.

Present Hiram J. Heake.°,-'ridge of Probate
In the mutter of the estate of Rhoda Bdoli

decea ed
PhUiii Bach, Executor of the lust will and tent-

racnt of said deceased, comes into Court and Hi :•.
sent* that he i.« now prepared tonndcr his anal ic.
count as such Executor.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the thir-
teenth day of March next at ten o'cl ck in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and alluwioj
such account, and that the legatees, devifcn
and heirs at law of said deceased, ami all
other persons interested in said t-stnte, nre re-
quired lo appear ata session of said (nnrt, then to
be holdon at the Probate Office, In the City of Jim

. In said County, and show cause, if any there
be. why the said account shonld not be allowed:
And it is further ordered that said Execnmr
srive notice to the persons ioteresicd [n said estate,

pendency of sniii arcoimt, and the hcnriDg
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub.
lishedinthe Michiijnn Argus, a newspaper printed
aud circulating in said County, three successin
weeks prcvione to said day of hearing.

C-A trtiecopy.)
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IIIKAMJ. BBAKB8,
Jiidj;e of Probsts,

Estate of John P. Tirciienwcsclier.
Q T A T E O F MICHIGAN, Counlv of Washtor.aw, ss.
O At a session of the Probate Court for the Conntj
of Waehlonaw, holden at the Probate Ollice, iii the
Cily of Ann Arbor, on Priday. tlie seventeenth day
of Pebi a irv, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and seventy one,

J'resent, iliram 3. Beak-es, Judfre of Probate.
In the matter ol1 the Estate John F. Breitenwcsch-

er, deceased.
On reading and fi'inu' the petition, duly verified, of

Henry J. Davidter praying that a certain Instrument
now on file In this Court,purporting to be the last
will and testament of said deceased may be a,limi-
ted to probate, and that he may be appointed Kx-
ecutor thereof!

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
twentieth day of March next, at ten
in the forenoon be assigned for the hearing of
s.-iirl petition, and that the lega eea, devisees, and
heirs at. law of said deceased, and nil other
pen ins Interested in said c t a t c . arc required
to appear at n session of said Court, then to be
holden. at the I'robate oil!,-', in the City of Ann Ar,
bor.and show cause . if iin.v there ho. whv the pr&yet.
of Ihe petitioner should nol be gi anted: And It is
further ordered, that, sa'd petUloneir give notice to tlie
persons interested in BRW estate, of the ; endency <,t
said petition, and tbe hoarlng thereof, by cansing a
Copy of this order to be published in the JVi

. aewvpaper printed and circulating ii. said
County, three auccesaive weeks previous to said d«y
of hearing.

M true. copy ) HIBAM .1. BEAKES,
13H) Judge of Probate.

Estate ot Catharine Keenan.

ST A T I ; OF M [I tllfl i.N, Count; of Waahtanaw, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court fox the County

of Waahtenaw, holden al the Probate OrBoe, in tha
riiy of Ann Axhor, «> 11 Xhursday, the twenty-third
lay of February, in the year one thousand eight hun-

di-ed and sevenV"One.
•. I l i i n ' i i J . 1

In ihe matter of the esl .Lino Keenan,
.

• g the petition, duly v*:'
Uartha'X. Ivei nftn. prating t.',.'t sheoreonieot^er suit-

appointed Administratruc of tiie
- • • • ] .

upon it is ordered, that Monday, tl
la] of &fareh next, at t, n ,,",•!,•'•;. in t]

icon, be ass%ned foj the hearing id saM p-tition,
ind that the heirs nt law of said d, !:,"1 oili-

er person^ in! '• r o ap-
ieai ;.' 'den, ai
he Probate Office, In the City ol Ann Arbor, and

use, if any there lx\ why the prayer of the
r should m I A '. And it is furthcz

irdered, that said petitioni 1 (rive notice to the
- 1 in said estate, of thepandenoj of Baidpeti-

i,.i,, and tho hearing tni reof, I oo] v ot
lor to be puhuahed in t Irpw, a

Lewspapei printoa and circulating in said County,
hree sure, Bsive \vecks previous to said day 1 f '.

U1BAM .1. ,
1310 Judge of Probate.

Estate of Georgo W. Lumbnrd.
OTATI-; OFM [CHIQ ^N1. County of Wsahtauaw,ss.

? At a session of tiho Probate * ourt u>r the County
,t' Waahtenaw, holdon oi lhe Proltiate Office, in tbe
Ity of AnnArtwr, on Tuesday, the seventh
February, in (1 ,• year one thousand eight lmndiml and
iTonty-one.

, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Probate.
in the matter of the estate of George w . Lumbaid,

John C. Winaas, Admlnisbrator at smni iton of Bald
1 ate, eomea into t lourt and represents thai he is now

4 to render his final aodount as such Adminla-

Thei-eupon it is ordered, thai Monday, tlie twentieth
lav of March next, at ten o'clock in the foren 1,

nod for ' xaminingand allowing such account,
ml ihi.t th,1 heirs at law of said deceased, ;<:nl all
thcr persons interest! d i", a lid , >'.:-•,,•. uw reqni
nnear at :, nession of said Court, then to be holden, al
I,.. 1 •,-.,! rt,r, Iii Hi,' city of Ann Arbor, in said
'ounty, nnd Bhow cause, if any there be, why the - dd

• should n*>t I"1 allowed: -\*\'] II i- ftirtber
Administzatoz io the

interested in said estate, or the pendency of
lid account, and the hewing thereof l y eauainp a
my of this order to \<u p u b l h

a newspaper print<tl and circulating in said
ouhty, three suooeasm weeks previous to wid day

' ' S M W ) HllJAM.j. U K A K K S .
1310 ' f of Probate.^ •

Estate of James O'Brien,
CTATEOF MICHIGAN.Conntj of Washtersw.ii.
>•' At (session of tlie, l'robat e Court for the COUBIJ
of Washtenaw., holden at the Probate Office, io ths
City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the ninth d«;
of February, in the year one thousand tight hun-
dred and seventy-one.

Preseut. Ilirain J. Beakes. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of James O'Brien,

deceased.
Ou reading and[filiDg the petition, duly verified, of

Mary Real, praying that Thomas O'Brfcn, or torn*
other suitable person, may bcappointed Adminiiitia.
tor of the c-tate of said deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the thir-
teenth day of March next, at ten o'clock inthefore-
uoon be assigned for the hearing of said pell-
ti'ii. and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested insaidestate,
are requited to appear at a session of snid Court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office, in the
rity ot Ann Arbor, and show cause if auy thcrebe,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
craiitod: And it is further ordered, that said [jeti-
tionerj,'ivc notice to the persons interested In Mid
estate.of the pendency of said petition, aud the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
bepoblished in the Michigan Annt.*,» newspaper,
primed and circulating in snid County, three sue
ccssive weeks previous to saiddav of hearing.

(A true copy.)
ISO!)

Il l RAM J. BEAKES,
Judee of Probate.

Estate of'Tin mas Alexander.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN", County of WashtenaV,«.
kl At a s^sion of the Probate '.'curt: for the County of
Washtenaw, holden at the Probate ottioe, in thefity
of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the eleventh d;i> 1
ru.ivy. in the year oue thousand ei^hthundredaad
s, venty-one.

Present Iliram J. BcakrsJudpe nf Probate.
Iu tho matter of the estate of Thomas Alexander,

On reading and filing the petition, duly veritied, ot
Richard H. Alexander, praylngthfd a certainbmtor
incut now on Hie iu this Court, purporting to be tlie
last will and testament ot s;iid ile.nea.sed may be admit-
t, ,1 to probate, and that Iknry I). Bennett may buap-

i t E t t h f
t, ,1 to probate, and that I
pointea Executor thereof.

Th i i d dThereupon it is ordered that Monday, the tliirt
'.i.:!,•;, next, at ten o'clock in tlie forenoon, tw
i for the hcarinfr of said petition, and that the

-. devisees iind h, irs at law of said deceased, and
all other persons interested in s;u.l estate, are n t̂iirea
to appeal :'.t a acauion ol said < mn-t, then to l«% holilen,
at the Probate Otticc, in the City of Aim Arbor, and.
show cause, if any theiv be, why the prayer of tbe
petitioner should not be granted : And it is further
ordered, thai said petitioner give notice to the person!

• d Interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and Ihe hearing thoreot1, by can
copy of this order to IH' published in the H
Argu9ta newspaper printed and cireultitinj( in u*u<l

. three successive weeks previous to snid d:iyc>f

(A true copy.)
1300

HIBAM J. BEAKES,
Judge of Probate.

Estate of Catharine Berdan.
C; TATIi OF MICHIGAN, County of 'vV'ashtenaw, ss.
k> At a session of. (ne Probate Court for the County

litenaw, holden at the Probate Oftioe, in the1

( i ty of Ann Ail,01. on Tuesday, the fourteenth day of
• v. in tlie year oue thousand eight hundred anu

. ono.
at Hiram .T. Beakee, Judtre of Probate.

In Hi,• matter of the Estate of Catharine Bcnlnn,
/

1 >n reading and flling the petition, duly verified, or
I laniel Kieratead, praying tli.it he <n some other suita-

apiwinted Administrator of the
•r' said deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, That Monday, theuur-
teenthday of Maich i;,xt. at ten o'clock in the fojf"

1 ter the hearing of safd petition, aw
that the heirs at law of said deceased, and -ill

itate, are required to appew
..ion of said Court, then to U: holden, at the

Probato Oflioe, in tho^C'ity of Ann Arbor, and show
I any there be, why the prayerof the .H-titia«f.

should not be granted: And it is further ordered, tow
itioner give notice to the persons interested in

a, of the pendenor of said petition, and tlie
. [using a copy of this order to t»

Irgut, a newspaper 1 JJ
and emulating In said County, three successiv

^ ' • " " " " " ^ A M J . BEAKES,
1309 Judge of Probate.

interested in said estate, or the pendency of
unt, and the hewing thereof, l>y eauainp a
his order to \<u published in the .'/

ril d i l t i g i id

CommisBioDers' Notioi.
O T A l B OF MU.'lllCAX. ( or.ntyof WashtonoT, «•
r> 1 )ii- undersigned, hanng l«vn appointed by tne

1 >urt for Sili'l County, rominissionera I" rv

oeive, examine and adjust all olainis and deuuuutf <*
as against the eatate of Kdwin J. Bliss, I»w

1 ounty, deceased, hereby give notice tnut "»
com date are allowed,i>y order of said Wo-
rt, for creditors !•• pn-sent their chums KJIHUISI

md that the; will njeetaj
the office of /.. P. Ki.ur, n̂ She city of Ann Arbor, to
said County, on Batnrday, the thirt«*nth day of May..
and Tuesday, the fifteenth day ol '• »«'"
o'clock A. It. , of each said iluya, to receive, examine, (
imd adjust Bald claims.

Dated, (february 16th, A. D. 1871.
B f. SMITH, • j for
•W1I.I.1 VM D. IIAK1IIMAN, "


